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The (rowInf; population of 
the United State* figured In a 
couple of different meetings In 
the area recently.

l-**t Thursday at Bovina, 
Tom Me Far land, manager of the 
High Plain* Underground Wa
ter D istrict, pointed out that If 
the population growth contin
ue*, houaehold pets auch as 
dogs and cats may become a 
rarity,

"T h ere  are 25 million regis
tered dogs In the United States 
today; and no telling how many 
unregistered. Those 25 mil
lion registered dogs consume 
enough food for four million 
people. There may come a 
time when our food supply In 
relation to the population may 
be such that pets cannot be af
forded," McFarland said.

• • • •
McFarland, In addressing the 

county members of the High 
Plains Underground Water Dis
trict board, pointed out that 70 
per tent of the nation’s food Is 
produced In an area between the 
Mlsslaalppi River and the Rocky 
Mountains.

Yet, this area has only about 
20 per cent of the nation's wa
ter, the d istrict water official 
stated.

The High Plains Water Dis
trict will be 15 years old next 
month. It has done a lot for 
West Texas farm ers; chief thing 
recently being the test case 
which won West Texas irr i
gation water expenses from 
their Income taxes.

This alone returned around 
$1,300,000 to area farm ers last 
year — an amount In excess 
of the taxes collected by the 
water district In the past 15 
years, It was pointed out.

• • • •
In another meeting concern

ing an Item of Interest to this 
to this area, a research scien
tist preejicted that grain sor
ghum eventaully will become 
known as a food grain rather 
than a feed grain.

This took place at the fifth 
biennial International Crain 
Sorghum Research and Utili
zation Conference recently In 
Amarillo.

O. Ben Garrlah, head of the 
food science section ofMldwest 
Research Institute of Kansas 
City, made this fore as t.

"W hile sorghum is a moat 
Important food grain in large 
parts of Asia and Africa, only 
about 10 per cent of the sor
ghum grown In the United States 
Is used as human food," G er- 
rlsh said. "When the popula
tion in this nation comes Into 
a closer relationship with the 
available food supply, then we’ ll 
start using more grain sorghum 
for food In the United States, 
he said.

• • • •
In light of the state girls bas

ketball tournament, Frlona’s 
Squaws didn't do badly at all. 
Spring lake beat the team three 
times, and all Sprlnglake did 
was to set all kinds of records 
with a 105-52 win over Croas 
Plains In the finals.

Local fans remember that In 
their final meeting of the sea
son here, Sprlnglake pulled out 
an eight point win, 54-56 but had 
trailed the Squaws by three 
points after three quarters.

Sprlnglake really meant to 
make up for losing the state 
championship a year earlier.
And, we’d say they did It.

• • • •
That the team could run up 

such a score In the state fi
nals Is almost beyond belief, 
even considering the strength 
of Sprlnglaks-I arth. especial
ly when you consider that the 
team they beat had lost only one 
other game all season.

• • a •
And the Tulla Hornettes, 

another rival, breezed to their 
second strlaght title, after win
ning their first title In history 
last season.

It Is to be remembered that 
the Squaws topped Tulla, 56- 
39, in the first home game of 
the season here. Tulla lost on
ly six games during the season. 
Including three to Sprlnglake.

Sprlnglake ended up with a 
37-2 record; although in fair
ness to the Wolverenes, the 
two losses were to Wayland’s 
<A>een Bees. So the team didn't 
lose to a high school foe dur
ing the season.

* • • •
Spearman was sidetracked in 

their efforts to win a second 
straight state championship In 
class AA, as L ittle( ypresatook 
the title. Frlona fans remem
ber this S' hool as the one which 
derailed the Squaws In the op
ening game of the 1963 tourna
ment.

We thought West Texas was 
well represented at the finals 
with four teams going for title*.
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SCOUT OFFICIALS , . . Members of the Girl Scout building 
committee are shown going over plana for the new Girl 
Scout building, which plans to break ground Immediately. 
From the left are Weldon Dickson, M rs. Russell O’Brian

and Ralph Wilson. The three discussed the building pro
gram with parents of Girl Scouts at the annual father-daughter 
meeting Monday.

C o n s t r u c t i o n  To Begin  
On Girl Scout  Building

Funeral services were con
ducted Monday for Worley 
Garry Harper , 36, who w as fa
tally Injured la hia home la.t

l ) » | i  L i c e n s e  

Dale FridayJ
Ur. Gene Cope of Hereford 

will be in Frlona tomorrow be
tween the hours of 3 and 5 
p.m. for the purpose of li
censing and van mating pets 
for 1967.

Dr, ( ope will be at the F rl
ona F ire  Department for the two 
hour period. This la the final 
date for pet owners to take ad
vantage of hla service. ( barge 
la $2 for the vaccinations and 
$2 for the license for a total of 
$4 per dog.

Only 21 dog owners 11 ensed 
and vacc inated their pets last 
Friday, *o the bulk of the pets 
are unlicensed. All pets within 
the dry limits must be vacci
nated and licensed, See ording to 
C try Ordinance *8|.

Decision to begin construc
tion on a Girl Scout headquar
ters building for Frlona was 
announced this week during the 
annual father -  daughter night 
Monday.

The Frlona council’s building 
committee presented plans to 
build a 36x65 building at 700 
Ashland, adjacent to the Maso
nic Temple, < ompleted last 
year.

The building will be built on 
a lot and one -  half which was 
provided for the purpose, along 
with a cash contribution of $1,- 
000 by Pearl Kinsley, Frlona 
pioneer.

"W e feel like we've waited 
long enough on this building 
program, and we’re now defi
nitely ready to get underway 
with the building," said Ralph 
W ilson at the meeting Monday 
night.

Wilson said the girl scouts 
had never begun the building

because the fund drive was con
siderably under the necessary 
amount for a building. How
ever, he said it was the com
m ittee's feeling that om e con
struction was begun, the fund 
ckrlve would get several dona
tions.

Officials pointed out that the 
Frlona Girl Scout* have grown 
to 10 troops, currently hav
ing 171 g irls enrolled, as well

as 30 women workers.
At present, the scouts hold 

their regular meetings at var
ious locations In the city.

The building will consist of 
a big 20X35 meeting room, as 
well as three sm aller "troop” 
rooms, a kitchen, two rest
rooms and storage closet*. The 
building also will hsve a fire 
place. It will be of concrete 
block construction.

Weldon Dickson, member of 
the building committee, drew 
the plans. Johnny Brand will 
be the building superintendent.

Dickson told the crowd Mon
day night that the building could 
be built for an estimated $13,- 
000.

Those wishing to contribute 
to the building fund may make 
deposits at Frlona Mate Hank 
to the Girl Scout Building Fund.

Contract Set 
For Sealcoatiii"

A > ontract for a total of |9] 
m iles of aeali oatlng of roads 
in the area was awarded last 
week In Austin. Included In 
the program la a 38 mile seg
ment of U.S. Highway 60 through 
Partner County.

Mr Elroy Transport Co. of 
Fort Worth submitted the low 
bid for the 194-mlle project, 
at $640,636.95. The seal coat 
program Is expected to take 
75 working day*, according to 
O.L, ( rain, U str ic t Highway 
F ngineer at 1 ubbo, k.

H i g h t o w e r  I n t r o d u c e s  
A g r i  c u l t u r e  M e a s u r e

Senator Jack Hightower of 
Vernon, warning' that Tex as Ag
riculture Is In serious trouble, 
Introduced Thursday a bill to 
create a state .Agricultural I » -

Motorists Reminded 
O f  Inspection Deadline

The director of the Texas De
partment of Public Safety re
minded motorists today that 
only six weeks remain before 
enforcement begins on the 1967 
vehicle stickers.

Col. Homer Garrison, J r . ,
DPS Director, said that the law 
allows for no extension of the 
April 15 deadline and urged 
drivers to have their vehicles 
Inspected before the last min
ute lines begin forming.

Garrison pointed out that 
some two and one-quarter mil
lion vehicle* In Texas remain 
to be inspected In order to 
comply with state law. This 
amounts to approximately 14

vehicles per working day for 
each of the 5,500 official ln- 
spec lion stations.

"1 ndoubtedly. G a r r i s o n  
stated, "m any motorists will 
wait until the last da>, and it 
may be very difficult to find an 
Inspection station that la not 
swamped with late-com ers.

"In  order to secure an or
derly flow of the remaining un
inspected vehic les through the 
Inspection stations we would 
urge each motorists to have the 
Inspection attended to as soon as 
possible. This can easily he ta
ken care of during a routine vt- 
alt to an authorized neighbor
hood Ins pec tlon station.”

velopment Board.
He said the board would mo

bilize the states’ agricultural 
resources by providing an ov
erall view of the agricultural 
economy and analyzing Its 
wakenesses.

Citing a report by Governor 
John ( oimally, Senator High
tower warned that Texas Is 
falling behind In its relative 
growth In the field of agricul
ture.

California and Texas were 
equal in agriculture |5 years 
ago, the Governor pointed out 
In an earlier report, but Cali
fornia today reaps $1.5 billion 
more In agricultural Income 
than Texas.

Senator Hightower said thrt 
hla bill would require the new 
board to:

- —Make an Inventory of pre
sent agriculture. I assets, serv . 
Ires and facilities In the atata;

— Promote new agricultural 
business and Industries and ex
pand existing businesses and In
dustries;

W anda Jours

— Promote the us* and con
sumption of agricultural pro- 
dui ts grown by Texas farm ers, 
both In foreign and domestic 
markets;

— Stimulate the development 
of new ways and means of con
verting raw agricultural pro
ducts Into marketable Items: 

--• Hold such conferences. 
Institutes, or seminars con
cerning agricultural develop
ment as It deems ne> esaary and 
feasible.

The board also would advise 
the ( oordlnatlng Board for 
Higher Education In l a  super
vision of agricultural research 
and extension In state support
ed college* and universities.

Senator Hightower aald that 
the board would be required to 
file annual reporu of Its ac
tivities with the Governor and 
Legislature.

Members of the hoard would 
consist of 15 persons appoint
ed by the Governor ,

New Officer

*  MOLAR SHIP WINNER . .  .  T erri I ym Wilson Is shown 
with a citation pro- laiming that she was a winner In the I n- 
gtish division of a "Talent liny" content at I astern New 
M exl-o, entitling her to a$ 120 scholarship at I NMU, alar* with 
other riMTM r  henrfla.

principals and counselor Baker 
Dugglas all have a year re 
maining on their contracts.

In other business, the board 
approved the purchase of a 
tractor and mower for the 
school. The tax report showed 
that a total of $3,344.29 In delin
quent taxea were collected In 
February.

Prior to the business session, 
a meal was served to the board 
m e m b e r s , superintendent, 
principals, ounselors and tax 
aasessor-c ol lector by the high 
school homemaklng depart
ment.

Services Conducted 
For Gunshot Victim

M rs. Tommy (Wands) Jones 
has been named treasurer of the 
Frlona, Texas Federal c redlt 
l nlon by the organization’s 
board of directors, repla- tng 
Lucy Jones.

At the same time, M r*. Jo nee 
and Rli hard ( o I lard were add
ed to the organization's board 
of dire. tors.

The ( redlt I 'nlon has moved 
to 523 Main Street IntheSchue. 
ler Building formerly er< upted 
by Jack 's shoe Repair, and la 
• urrently In the pro- ear of re
de. orating the building,

G A R C Y  H A R P E R
i

was re-hired as school taz 
assessor-collector, and Mrs. 
BUlie Jo Mer< * r  was employed 
as school nurse, to replace Ma
rie  C arroll, who la retiring.

The board approved a pay 
raise of $1)0 annually for all 
teac hers. This brings the base 
pay for all Frlona teacher* to 
$500 above the state pay sched
ule.

superintendent of Schools Al
ton F a rr , as well as the three

Friday when the 22-catibre r i
fle he was c leaning discharged, 
striking him In the < heat.

Harper, a lifelong resident of 
Frlona, wa* employed at F r l
ona Feed Yards. F uneral serv
ices were conducted at Calvary 
Baptist Church, with Rev. Rus
sell Pogue officiating, assist
ed by Rev. Jake Armstrong. 
Bulral was at Frlona cemetery 
under the direction of Claborn 
Funeral home.

Survivors Include Harper’* 
wile, Joyce, a daughter, Deena, 
and three sons, Bobby, Ricky 
and Teddy of the home. Also, 
his mother. Merle Harper of 
Colorado Springs, brothers, 
Clifton of Frlona; B.C. of Hay
ward, i allf., a half-brother, 
Vernon of Freano, C alif., and 
slaters, M rs. Samira Christ
ian of Colorado Springs and 
Mrs. ( leanor W llllams of Pana
ma.

Harper was taken to Parmer 
County (  ommunlty Hospital fol
lowing the accident, but was 
dead on arrival.

Area's Water Needs 
Discussed By Group

The need for the Texas 4iigt 
Plains to have a plan for bring
ing water to the area an assure 
the future development of the 
area was ila usaed at a meet
ing of (he ounry’s High Plains 
Underground Water IZatrictdi
rectors last Thursday night at 
Bovina.

Tom McFarland of 1-ubbock, 
manager of the HPUWO, ad- 
dreaaed the group, after which 
Rosa Goodwin of Mulrahoe, a 
member of the district hoard, 
showed a serlea of color tildes 
dept-ting a huge water system 
in ( allfornia.

" I f  our population growth 
trend continues as it 6aa in the 
past, by 1980 the ( 111 ted Mates 
will be using m e e the amount 
of water as we’re now using," 
McFarland pointed out.

The water district manager 
pointed out that suffb lent op
position had been voiced by West 
7 ex ana to the T exas w ater 1 * -  
velopment Hoard’s state water 
plan U set the board to work 
on a plan for sec uring water for 
West Texas. The original plan 
released by the board had ex- 
rluded Weat Texas.

"Now that we’ve made our
selves heard. lt*a going to be 
up to us to act on proposals

made by the commission," Mc
Farland said.

He predicted that within the 
next six to eight months, the 
people In West Texas will be 
asked to decide for or against 
a proposed water program In 
their behalf.

"W e need to do some figur
ing, and be ready to decide on 
the program. If we’re not able 
to provide water for our area. 
It’s going to be a sad situation 
someday," he added.

It was pointed out that con
trary to the original report by 
the Texas Water Development 
Board, there K a source of wa
ter possible to transport to 
West Texas; engineering Is fea
sible: and the cost should not 
be prohibitive.

Goodwtn’a slides were taken 
during a recent tour by a W eat 
Texas group of big southern 
California water system* which 
were supplying rec harge water 
for both agricultural and muni
cipal use.

Those who had made the tour 
agreed that It was hard on the 
Texans' pride to see i alitor - 
nla taking the lead In an area 
which a  getting to he a criti
cal one for the West Texas a r
ea.

TALKING ABOUT WATER . , . Part of the group which met
at Bovina last week and dlacuaaed possible solutions lor the 
area’*  water need* In the future are shown above. From the 
left are Tom McFarland, manager of the High Plains Under
ground Water Conservation IX a tr lt  No. 1; Ralph Shelton.

Parmor County water board member. Rosa (Godwin of Mule 
shoe, who represenu Bailey. Parmer and < astro . aunties on 
the distrl t board, and Jim Roy Daniel, another < ounry hoard 
member.

All classroom teac hers with 
the exception of four who had 
previously reslgnad, were ro- 
hlred by the Frlona School 
Board Monday night.

The four who have resigned 
are William Arnold In high 
school, Anna Lou Williams In 
Junior high, Anita Messenger, 
and Marie Carroll In the e le 
mentary school.

In addition. Porter Roberts

DAN TRUE

T V  Weatherman  
Guest Speaker

Dan True, television weath
erman for Station KF DA-TV, 
( haimel 10 In Amarillo, will be 
the guest speaker tonight at 
a meeting of toe Frlona Young 
Farm ers < hapter.

All young farm er* and thelr 
wlvea, aa well as anyone elae 
Interested are welcome to at
tend toe meeting, saya Larry 
Fairchild, club president.

The meeting will be held at 
toe Frlona High School Cafe
teria, beginning at 7;30 p.m.
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The planet with the longest period of rotation is Venus, 
which spins on its axis once every 2 4 '. plus or minus 5, days, 
so its “day” is longer than it . year.

CO W  POKES By Ace Reid
------------------------------------- --------------------
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"Seo, jist like I told you, Bankrobber ... ol Tulernol 
ain't gonna lot anybody have any money 

oven at the point of a gun!"

See Cummings Farm  Store 

F o r A Ralanced F ertilizer Program .
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CUMMINGS FARM 
STORE

What reason, do tree people 
have (or reflating the world
wide spread of communism? 
How do communlat belief* com
pare to our thinking In the area 
of politics and economics?

The following rules and quo
tations are ottered with the hope 
that they may show how vaatly 
different the communist doc
trine Is to our American way 
of life. The rule* are numb
ered consecutively, the quotes 
need no explanation.

Rules for Membership In the 
Communlat Party International 
Author: Lenin Co-Author: Leon 
Trotsky.

Adopted at the second con
gress of the International Com
munist Party, 1921.

1. Each member party 
agrees to constantly arry on 
agitation against the establish
ed bourglous government of said 
country.

••We hold these truths to be 
self-evident, that all men are 
created equal, that they are en
dowed by their Creator with 
certain unalienable Rights, that 
among these are Life, Liberty 
and the pursuit of Happiness. 
That to secure these rights, 
Governments are instituted 
among Men. deriving their Just 
powers from the consent of the 
governed, -That whenever any 
Form of Government becomes 
destructive of these ends. It Is 
the Right of the People to alter 
or to abollah It, and to Insti
tute new Government, laying 
Its foundation on such princi
ples and organizing its pow
ers  In such form, as to them 
shall seem likely to effe t their 
safety and Happiness.** De
claration of Independen. e.

2. Tach member parry must 
remove reform ers or evolu
tionists from Its ranks and re
place them with experlen,ed 
revolutionary workers,

•*1 do solemnly swear (or 
affirm) that I will faithfully exe
cute the Office of President of 
the l  nlted States, and will to the 
beat of my \billty, preserve, 
protect and defend the Consti
tution of the Lrnted States.’’ 
-  The oath of vfflrmaoon of 
the President of the t nlted 
States.

3. I a, h member party must 
parallel an illegal underground 
apraratua, if said parry la le
galised in said country, for the
purpose of subversion .-"I ich 
state retains Its sovereignty, 
free lorn and independen. and 
every Power. Jurlsdl. tion and 
right, which la not by this on- 
federation expressly delegated 
to the l nlted states, ini ongress

assem bled." Article II of l l .  
Articles of t  onfederation.

4. Each member party muat 
carry on subversion activities 
In the military of said country, 
until 100% support Is attained.

••let us unite, therefore, In 
Imploring the Supreme Ruler 
of Nations to spread his holy 
protection over these United 
States; to turn the machination* 
of the wicked to the confirm
ing of our C onatltudon: to en
able us at all tlmea to root out 
Internal sedition to put Inva
sion to flight; to perpetuate to 
our country that prosperity 
which His goodness has already 
conferred, and to verify the an
tic Ipatlona of thla Government 
being a safeguard to human 
rig h ts ." -  George Washington.

3. Each member party Is to 
work In the rural areas of said 
country to gain support of the 
rural populace. *

" I s  life so dar, or peace so 
sweet, as to be purchased at the 
price of chains and slavery? 
Forbid It Almighty Godl I know 
not what course other* may 
take; but, aa for me, give me 
liberty, or give me deathi" 
— Patrick Henry.

6. All international parties 
muat encourage and support Im
perialistic wars to Insure weak
ening the bourgloua govern
ments.

"T h e  unity of government 
which constitutes you one people 
Is also now dear to you. It la 
Justly so. for It Is a main pillar 
In the edifice of your real In
dependence, the support of your 
tranquillity at home, your peace 
abroad, of your safety, of your 
prosperity, of that very liberty 
which you *o highly prize. But 
as it is easy to foresee that 
from different . auses and from 
different quarters much pain 
will be taken, many artifices 
employed, to weaken In your 
minds the conviction of this 
truth, as this Is the point In 
your political fortress against 
whch the batteries of Internal 
and external enemies will be 
most constantly and actively 
directed, it Is of infinite mo
ment that you should properly 
estimate the immense value of 
your national union to your 
colle. tlve and Individual happi
ness; that you should clterish 
a cordial, habitual, sad im
movable ana. hment to i t  ac- 
customimnf yourselves to think 
and speak of it as of the pal
ladium of your politl. al safety 
and prosperity: watching for Its 
perservation with Jealous an
xiety: dlacountrnan. Inp what
ever may suggest even a sus-

START A 

SAVINGS 

For

BABY’S

FUTURE

N O W  I S  T H E  T I M E  T O  P L A N  
F O R  B A B Y ’S  G R O W N - U P  Y E A R S

Make sure your child’s future will be a bright one, by setting up 
a saving’s fund program for him now. You Can Open A Savings 
Account For Your Baby Today With As Little As $5.00 And Add 
To It Each Pay Day.

FRISNA t T i n  BANK
Serving The Great Irrigated A rea

pic ton that it can in any event 
be abandoned, and Indignantly 
frowning upon the flrat dawn
ing of every attempt to alien
ate any portion of our country 
from th« or to enfeeble
the ascred tie* which now' link 
together the various p arts." 
George Washington

7. Each member party must 
split entirely with evolutionary 
processes and support the revo
lutionary theme.

"No state without the Consent 
of the United States ln( ongress 
assembled, shall send any em
bassy to, or receive any em
bassy from, or enter Into any 
conference, agreement, a lli
ance or treaty with any King 
prim e or state: nor ahall any 
person holding any office of 
profit or trust under the Unlted 
States, or any of them, accept 
of any present, emolument, of
fice or title of any kind what
ever from any king, prln. e, or 
foreign state; nor ahall the l nlt- 

. ed States In congress assem bl
ed, or any of them, grant any 
title of nobility,”  -  Article VI 
of the Articles of C onfedera
tion.

8 . Each member parry must 
maintain agitation in all labor 
unions In said country.

"A  prudent man forseeth the 
evil, and hldeth himself: but the 
simple pass on, and are pun
ished." — Proverbs XXVII: 12

9. Each member party must 
work, organize, and gain con
trol of the Trade l nions of said 
country.

"Bew are of false prophets, 
which come to you In sheep's 
clothing, but Inwardly they are 
ravening w olves." -  Matthew 
VU:15

10. When member party 
gains control of legislative par- 
liments of the bourgloua . oun- 
tr ies , they muat be uaed for 
propaganda purposes.

"Equal and exact Justice to 
all men, of whatever state or 
persuasion, religious or poli
tical; peace, com merce, and 
honest friendship with all na
tions, entangled alllan .es with 
none; the supjxwt of the State 
governments in all their rights, 
as the most .ompetent admini
strations for our domestic con
cerns and the surest bulwarks 
against antlrepubll. an tenden
cies; the preservation of the 
General Government In Its 
whole constitutional vigor, as 
the sheet an. hor of our pe*> e «t 
home and safety abroad; a Jea
lous care of the right of elec
tion by the people -  a mild 
and safe corrective of abuses 
which are lopped by the sword

pf revolution where peaceable 
ramldlea are unprovided: abso
lute acquiescence In the deci
sion* of the majority, the vital 
principle of republics, from 
"which no appeal but to far. s , 
the vltsl principle and Imme
diate parent of despotism: swell
disciplined m ilitia, our best 
reliance In peace and for the 
■f'rst momenta of war, till re 
gulars may relieve them; the 
supremacy of the civil over the 
military authority; economy In 
the public expense, that labor 
may be lightly burthened; the 
honest payment of our debt* and 
sacred preservation of the pu
blic faith; enc ouragement of ag
riculture, and of commerce aa 
It* handmaid; the diffusion of 
Information and arraignment of 
all abuses at the bar of the pu
blic reason; freedom of re 
ligion; freedom of the press, 
and freedom of person under 
the protection of the habeas 
corpus, and trial by Juries Im
partially selected ." Thomas 
Jefferson

(To B r Continued Next Week)

Church Meeting 
Is Underway

The spring revival at the 
F irs t Baptist C hurch Is under
way this week, with the Rev. 
J .  Wayland Ldwarda of Ar- 
tesla, N.M. doing th preach
ing.

The series of services con
tinues through Sunday. Morn
ing services are held on week
days ex. ept Saturdays. David 
Campbell, church music direc
tor, Is In charge of revival mu
s ic .

Youth Choir 
To Perform

The F irst Baptist Church 
Youth choir will present a can
tata, "Behold Your King", 
by John Peterson next Wed
nesday, Mar> h 22 at 7;30 p.m. 
at the church.

The cantata Is under the di
rection of I >#vld Campbell, mu
sic  director at the church.

If I ta in 's  lu si cotton dress 
is trimmed with delicate 
lace put the garm ent m a 
mesh hoc before machine- 
woshinc Wash on delicate 
fabric cycle and d r. on low 
heat setting of autom atic 
dryer Hemove the d r e s s  
from ilr .e r  while still damp

1967 Savings Bond Goal 
For County Is Announced

The 1967 I nlted States Sav
ings Bond goal for Parmer 
County Is $130,000, according 
Id an aimoun. ement made by 
Frank Spring, Chairman of the 
Parmer County Saving* Bond# 
Committee, January aalea in 
the county totaled $3,168 which 
represent two per cent of the 
1967 sale goal.

The Texas 1967 Saving* Bond 
goal la $181.3 million. E and 
H sales during the month of 
January totaled $15,191,696

which la an Increase of 18 per 
cent over January 1966.

"T h e  c ounty Savings Flonds 
Committee was hsppy to learn 
•boot the new "Freedom  
Shares" announced by P resi
dent Johnson on February 21. 
They will go on sale May 1, 
1967. Freedom Shares along 
with E and H Savings Bonis 
play an Important role thla year 
In supporting our to n e s  In 
Vietnam and In helping atabal. 
tee the Nation’ * economy,"

Frlona Member FDIC Phone 247-2736

MOTORISTS
You Hove Less 

Than A Month

To Get Your 
Vehicle Inspected

DRIVE IN TODAY 
hx on AUTO SAFETY

C H EC K U P
Avoid Deadline Confusion

Don’t Wait Until The Last Minute - 

Get Your Vehicle Inspected Before Long 

Lines Begin To Form

C H E V R O L E T

FAST and 
EXPERT 
SERVICE

REEVE CHEVROLET
99 S i l t *  1 9 3 8 '

friaaa, Ttias Phan* 247-2774
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Junior llijfh School
- • - t

Honor Roll Listed
LAZEWDIE NEWS
By M rs. C. A. Weston

A total of seven eighth gra<1e 
students, four seventh graders, 
three sixth graders and three 
fifth grade students were on the 
"Straight A" honor roll re 
leased this week Ton> Jarboe, 
Junior high a, hool prln* Ipal, 

Eighth graders on the straight 
A list were Deborah < lausen, 
l«»rry Johnston, Donnie I ew- 
ellen, sandy Reznik, Dale 
schueler, Susie Spring and De
bra Wyly.

seventh graders making all 
? *  were Sally French, sally 
Kendrick, Alesia Ragsdale and 
sheila Struve. sixth graders 
wirre C arol Reeve, Betty sa> hs, 
agi'i David White. Fifth grade 
students with straight A’s were 
Beth Cranfill, Annette Reznik, 
and Kyle Shelton.
: Other students on the list 

ln< luded:
Eighth Grade

* One B, the rest A’s : Janetta 
t^ole, Glenda Deaton and John 
Hoover.
; Two B’s, the rest A’s: I iwayne 

Bauer, Mike Buchanan, Mike 
hjills and 1 sther smith.

Seventh Grade 
One B, the rest A’ s: Jonle 

Cannon, Cynthia Gable. Kathy 
Norton, Andrea Hurst, Kath
leen McLean, Carolyn Mar- 
$n, Jill Rlethmayer, and l ar
isen Schlenker.

Two B’s , the rest A’s : Bill 
■alley, Dave Buske, Denise 
Crazier, TonyKeeth.t IndyMc- 
9»-rn ltt, Janice Milner and I ou 
Whaley.

Sixth Grade
One B, the rest A’s : Willie 

Bailey, Darlene Harper, Debor
ah Kretzman and Kim P arr.

Two H’s, the rest A’s: Debbie 
Horton, Robert Jackson and 
Carolyn Murphree.

Fifth Grade
One B, the rest A’s : Beverly 

Bailey, Kay Cochran, Carolyn 
Gore, Trip Horton, Bobby l.ew- 
ellen, Pamela 1 ewellen and 
Gayla Self.

Two B’ s, the rest A’s : Danny 
Bailey, Ricky Harper, Dorothy 
Johnston and Vickie Pryor.

fiene Riddle attended the High
School Princ ipal meet held In 
Dallas recently. Mra. Riddle 
accompanied him to Dallas. 
They visited with her parents, 
Ur. and M rs. R.D. Van-Scheu- 
cher and his parents, Mr. and 
M ra. F .L . Riddle while In Dal
las.

• • • •
Cheryl Ramage and Jill  

Mlmms, candidates lor State 
Degrees attended a meeting In 
Lubbock to evaluate Area I State 
Degrees. They were accom
panied by their advisor, Fva 
Dean Ivy.

Fourteen Names On
All A Honor Roll

Names of fourteen Frlona 
High School students were list
ed on the all A honor roll re
leased by Principal John R. 
Cook early this week. They 
were Brownie Cole, Crista Fv- 
ans, Mac Hancock, Lowery 
Harper, Darla Howell, Rhonda 
Lawrenc e, NromanMohr, Dsrla 
I ’erklns, Iiavld Reeve, Wayne 
Sc hueler, David Smith, Connie 
Whaley, Shirley White, T erri 
W1 Ison.

Other names listed and 
grades earned were as follows:

A’s with l-B  — Susie Car
michael, Lou Cochran, Becky 
Coffey, Belinda Mabry, Tommy

Friona. Texas

i 7 R & » Q i« 3 9 S t f mm

Mara, Martha Martin, Karene 
Milner, David McFarland, De
lores Phipps, Kara Sides, Mary 
Smith.

A’s with 2 -B ’s - -  Isidore ( or- 
dova, Roger Dorrell, Randy Fi
lls , Suaan Neill, Joel Osborn, 
Mike Reznik, Susan Vestal, 
Larry Truitt.

A’a with 3 -B ’s— Karen Agee, 
Sharen Awtrey, Ann Ayers, Jan
ice Clark, Randy F a rr , Becky 
Nelli, Rhonda Ragsdale, Kathy 
Renner.

A’s with 4 -B ’s— Kathy Ban
dy, Steve Brown, Bob (  arroth- 
e rs , Mike Favalus, Diana WU- 
son, Mike Wooley.

B’s with 1-A— Beverly An
thony, Johnny Barker, Jennlsu 
Fallwell, Bobby Jordan,Rbonds 
Ruzicka, Karla Patterson.

Footballers

T o  A ss is t  D r iv e
Members of the Frlona High 

Sc hool football team will assist 
with a statewide "T ex as Foot
ball Boys Idly Day for ( rip
pled Children” onSaturday, ac
cording to Coach Don Light.

The boys will be In various 
parts of town, and will be of
fering small plasdc llllies for 
donations to the I aster Seal so 
ciety to provide treatment and 
services for crippled children 
and adults.

IL S/ j U

Nir at her Dovtor

Off-season offer from
WALKER REFRIGERATION
Install Day & Night 
Air Conditioning into your 
present heating system N O W - 
get this S O N Y  fully-portable

T V  as
A """i part

of the 
bargain!

Nationally advertised SONY 
Sun Set unit (retail value 

$ 1 ? 5  0 0 ) operates on AC. 
rechargeable battery or car 

battery 12V / instant 7 “ picture 
and sound / black screen for 

outdoor viewing / solid state 
circuits / only 8  6 lbs

The Bert Bergstrom family 
spent the weekend In Amarillo 
with their relatives, the A.T. 
Randols.

• • • •
M rs. Msry Johnson of R ot- 

well Is In 1 az9ddle this week 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Everett Maxwell.

• • • •
Rev, Calvin Beach of the F irst 

Baptist Church, 1 azbuddle ia 
holding a revival InSlIdeTexas 
this week. The deac ona of the 
Lazbuddle ( hurch will bring 
messages for the Sunday March 
12th services in the absence 
of Rev. Beach.

• • • •
Mike Hlnkson, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Frank Hlnkson plans 
to attend New Mexico State at 
Laa Cruces starting the fall 
term,

M rs. Fred Gratia.- visited 
Mr. Grahams sla ter, Mra. Mary 
Rush In Pllda N.M. Thursday of 
last week.

• • • •
Mr. and Mra. RLhard 1 n- 

gelklng and Mr. and M rs. Fred 
Wilbanks attended the funeral 
of Mra. Wilbanks’ mother and 
M rs. I ngelking’s grandmother, 
Tuesday of last week. The Wil
banks pi ked up their son, Paul, 
a tS .W .l ollege In Oklahoma who 
accompanied them to Marshall 
to attend the Funeral.

To save se wing tunc u« 
cotton iron on tape to hern 
trousers fur growing Imhk 
T orn under pants legs to 
the desired length and iron 
strips of tape over raw 
edge* When you need to let 
out the hem. Just press the 
cotton tape with a warm 
iron and pull it ulf

W e ’ re B a c k  A g a i n

M a l o u f ’s
Will Re-Open In Friona 

At
601 Main - Saturday, March 10

* H ead y -T o  W ear* We U ill He F eatu rin g  
A H igger A m i lle t le r

S election  o f  M erchan d ise

* S ee O ar H eautifu l 

L in e o f  F aster  Dresses

* \t e  F ea tu re  A C om plete  
S election  o f  F o rm a lx,

Hath Short A nd L on g .

* L in g er ie

* F ab rics

* Men's &  Hoy's
J e a n s

* S portsw ear

* Coats

* A ccessories

SMART SHOES 
FOR EVERYONE

* C asu als * D ress S h oes  * Hoots * C hildren 's * L a d ie s  * Men's

JOHNSON'S 
FOOD MARKET

(SmiuIEDl
S and H Green Stamps

Ph. 2 4 7 -2 2 6 S -  . _  6th and  Euctid.
Double Ob Wednesday With Cash Purchases Of $2 50 Or Over

Call now for free estimate at your convenience or 
mail coupon today No obligation Offer ends April 30.

Nationally recognized 
Day & Night air conditioning 

adds year round comfort
lasting value to your home 

Bank financing available

iERAT ION
Phono 3 4 4 -0 7 1 8

W A L K E R  R E F R I t
| 303 I  3rd HI Rl FORD

F i t a i t  c e n ta c t  m e on d e f t  M M ctfted  b *tow  fo r •  fro o  e t f lm e t t  »♦
I th o n  d *< d #  w itb m  10 t f t y *  Vo COM ro d  fo r *r» •M otion 4 *  n o g  
tH f* o ff %«#«o«  ”  I •  m  to rocotvo  •  fo r ty  f  TV  u t  i l  no  •<M«t*ooal 

| cool
I
| Nern# . . __ - . ■ -  - - -r -
I
| _ ..... . ..........
I
I Cdy . .1 ............... — —— . i -
I
t Din r»i*f*tv ____

Lo i r ’s ICE MILK %  Gfllloa 59c

PORK
CHOPS

MEATS

Maaackiar Sa an tr LoagliorR

Sausage CHEESE

u 5 9 < . c 6 9 <
FRESH  P R O D IC E

Grapes Lettuce

“ 59<

Potatoes
US N r .  1

J9C Head 19C u 53<
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

/<T\  24 HOUR
(» »L . .  eel AT Oxygon

AMBULANCE Equipped

SERV IC E CLABORN
CALL. . .

* 4 7 * : 1 8 0 1
Pictures We U s^M ay
Be Bought For 50c A t .  . . 1

THE FRIONA ★ N T  A  l l |

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

BARTLETT & POTTS
AUCTION SERVICE

Specializing In 
Farm Sales:

■ Houston Bartlett
I  ROUTE 1, BOVINA. TFX.
■ Phone J81-21<K)
| Clovts, New Mexico

*
3  s-

Larry Potts
ROITF 2, FRIONA, TEA. 
Phone 295-3387

A D A M S  DRILLING CO.
WATER W ELL DRILLING

Layne Pump & Gear
Pumps, Inc. Head Repairs
Sales A Service All Makes

Dial 247-3101
Friona. Nights 247-2513 Texa*

DICKEY'S DOZER SERVICE
Dirt Wort - All kinds 
Bull Dotars • Screpert 
Motorgradar - Crane - : ratline 
Clair shell - Backhoe

« .  « * • '  y 1"  “  c “ f  1 0 ,“ ' > t ,
------- ftone 6*7-4553 y  64T.-4565___

Kflliagsworlk REDI-MIX 
Caaisat For All Perpoits
"Your Business Appreciated''

Phone 247-2213 207 W 3lh.

C la a a llle d  ads a re  6* per word 
lo r the f i r  i t  In se rtio n . 4< per 
w ord th e re a fte r; w ith  a 5Qf 
minimum. Deadline lo rc la e a l-  
fld  ad vertisin g  laTu eed ay noon. 
Leg a l R ate 4 f . Minimum SOr 
on cash  o rd e r. I I  oa account. 
C  U n sifted  d isp lay  (boxed) ads 
a re  I I  par Inch.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Yea, We Have a Pretty Red 
Refrigerator For sale. And 
a Big Beautiful O'Keefe and 
M erritt Gas Range. Reeve 
Chevrolet and Frtgidaire.

17-tfnc

Mr. Farmer . . .  we need con
tract seed growers -  G arri
son Seed and Co. l ast High
way 60. Ph. 364-0560, Here
ford, Tex. 23-4tc

Good Contracts on peas, mil
lets and other seed. Contact 
Garrison Seed Co. East High
way 60. Phone 364-0560. Here
ford. Tex. 23-4tc

Have vacancy for E lderly l.ady 
in Private Home. Will give 
room, board and supervisory 

are. Write Box 1244. Friona. 
or call 247-2585. 24-3tc

REAL ESTATE

FOR LEASE -  One section - 
400 acres cultivated land: 240 
grass. Contact Pete Braxton.

24-tfn

F A R M  E Q U IP M E N T

FOR SALE: Good used 
aluminum pipe sUea 4“  - 
5 "  - 6 "  - 7 "  A 8“  at a 
good price. Also, we have 
the well known extruded 
alcoa aluminum pipe In all 
sizes. We buy used alum
inum pipe. Before you 
trade see State Line Irr i
gation in Littlefield. Phone 
385-4487. 15-tftk

FOR SALE . . 1964 -  4 door
98 Holiday Sedan. Excellent 
Condition. Wright Williams.

18-tfnc

FOR SALF . . . .  Used pipe. 
Sizes 3/4”  Kobe Pipe 2 " - 3 " -  
4'* l ine Pipe. Write or call 
Ray parsons, levelland, Tex
as. Phone 894-6889 or 894- 
6295, after 6 p.m. 22-4tp

FOR SALF . . . Good l  sed 
Coldspot Refrigerator. $25.00. 
C an he seen at 2nd And Ave. 
G, Bovina, after 6 p.m. 23.2tc

Vlalt CHINN At TO  SERVICE 
for hardseat cutting, valve guide 
cutting, vat-out. cambuahlng, 
service. All automotive repair 
at reasonable prices. Corner 
5th A Washington. Day phone, 
247-3495, Night, 247-2883,

23-tfnc

Hey F a r m e r s .....................
Take t  look at these special 
prl. ea on u*ed equipment. 
‘ O O O O O  
1961 International truck 
with drag axle. VS engine. 
New paint. 11395.00. Par
mer County Implement.

Farm all 806 U P . 
Model. 14250.00

•66

RENTALS

FOR RENT . . . Eumlshed 
1 bedroom house on Grand. 
Phone 247-3135. 23-2tp

• IH 560 T A, Dual Valves, 
U P .. Fair. {2350.

• • • •
• IH 560 T A, Dual Valves. 
U P .. Good. 52335.

• • • •
• L aed 13-6 foot IH Tan
dem Disk *37. Frame good.
1350

• • • •
• 1964 C hevrolet pickup 
with new short block as
sembly. 11175,

• • • •
We have severs! used cars 
we would like to move out, 
C ome out and make us an 
offer on one.

• • • •
>ee these and other good 
bargains today at your IH 
O a le r  for Parmer c ounty.

P ARMER COUNTY 
IMP I (M IN T  COMPANY 

Phone 247-2721, Friona.
|7-tfnc

lors Root

TREES
Complst# SalacHon

FRUIT —  SHADE 
ORNAMENTALS

505 V\. Park, Hereiorc 
Ph. 3M-1868

Auction Service 
Sales of All K in d s

BILL FUPPIN 
AND

ASSOCIATES

Ph. 247-2415 Friona
4-tfnr

Mimeographing done. I f  per 
copy. Professional quality. 
Graphic Arts, Friona. 2 0 - ^

WANTED FOR SALE

A ANTFUl Customer* F o r i  
B .F . Goodrich Storm win- I 
lows. 20 Year Guarantee. •
25 : discount T r l-County J 
Paint A C lass, Erlona. Ph. j 
247-3450. 19-tfm •

Why not get the best In ap
pliance’ GET FRIGIDAIRE. 
Washer and dryer $299.00 a 
pair -with trade. special on 
mobile dishwashers. Reeve 

hevrolet anil E rigid*ire.
h-tfiv

FOR SALF: For the best deal on 
a new Buick, Rambler, motor 
boat or Johnston outboard 
motor, see or call Kinsey Os
born Motors, Hereford, Tex. 
142 Miles Street. Phone E:M 
4-0990. 38-tfnc

FOR SALE . . .  200 White leg
horn hens in good production. 
1 year old for 11.25. 2 year
old 1.00. From Summerfleld 
10 m iles, north on 1067, 2 1/2 
west. Marcel Flschbacher, Ph.

Westway -  289-5553. 24-ltp

Weaning pig* for sale. J .T .
Guinn, Phone 295-3657. 24-2t.

I0BS OF INTEREST

SPAR I TIME INCOME 
Refilling and collecting money 
from NE W TYP1 high quality 
coin operated dispensers In this 
area. No selling. To qualify' 
you muat have car, references, 
$600 to 12,900 cash. Seven to 
twelve hours weekly can net 
excel lent monthly Income. 
More full time. For personal 
interview write P.O. BOX 10573 
DM l vs, 1 1 X M  '5207. in
clude phone number. 24-ltp

Portable Disc 
Rolliag

One way* —  
Tandem and Offset*

Harrel Mays
Ph. 247-3477

We have a complete line of 
Turf Magic and Garden Magic 
yard and garden products. If 
you need weed killer or ferti
lizer for your lawn or garden, 
give these a try. Available at 
Cummings Farm Store.

26-tfn

When you plant a wont ad  

• you're sure to get a big 

crop of replies

Do You Want Protessloral • 
Clasa & M irror S e rv lc -7 I  
C ome See La. T ri C ounty I 
Paint A Glass, Friona. Ph. I 
247.3450. 19- tfn. I

W ELCOME T O  FR IO N A

This week we are  huppv to welcome to Friona M r. and M rs. 
L es C a rte r  and family. C arter is signal maintainor for Santa 
Fe Kailway. The family moved to Friona from Canyon. The 
C a rte rs  a re  both originally from Levelland. The children are  
M elisa, seven. Shari, six; and twins T erry  and Tim my, five. 
They a re  B aptists.

WE RE LOOKING 
FOP A

G O O D  M A N  
O V ER  4 0

far Shari Tnp» Surrounding
partner County 

MAN WE WANT IS 
WORTH UP TO

*16 ,500
Hut Rsguisr Cash Bonusas

AIR MAIL
A. PATE. JRM

Tain Refinery Cary.
•*■ 711, fart Nartt. Tern 7*101

We supply rubber stam ps to 
fit your requirem ents— ready 
made or specially  prepared. 
All 'cu sh ion  • m ounted" on 
heavy sponge rubber. Rapid 
service. Order today!

THE FRIONA STAR

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

ROCKWELL N O S . AND CO.
"LUM BERM EN "

Lumbor, Paint & Toot*

HURST’ S
DRY GOODS

K I D  S CLEANERS
711 Mole St.

Pick U p  A n d  De live ry
iont 24' - it:u

HOUSERS
GROCERY & MARKET

REEVE CHEVROLET
Now And Oood Cor*

FRICIMIRI m ilA K C IS

FRIO N A WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

_________________ F

Growers Wanted:

F o r Field Seed And 
Sorghum-Sudan 

Hybrids.

Contact:

BOB M. DODSON 
6105 Jam eson Road 
A m arillo, T exas

Call F L 5-0026  
(After 6 p.m .) 

23-tfnc

GIB’S
DRIVE IN C L E A N E R S

Free Pickup A Delivery

Oral 347-31 so 
Friono. Tevoi

Shop In Friona For Your 
Easier Finery.

RCA
Whirlpool

Sales - Service 
B. W. Turner 
Phone 247-3035

FOP MtJPF sroaetnlraj renvoi 
af Mnrhe-eed, Mu* wswd and rag 
waed. un* Tordoa from Ciarv- 
mings Farm Store. 43-tfnr

KITCHEN AID d l a h w a s b a r .
MWviCwe n u m  iM 

her C *.. Frtona. U - i

Bo Wotchiog
For

A Real $$$$$ 
Saver. . . .

Coning To

FR IO N A  
BRAKE 

t  W HEEL

RESOLUTION

BY THE CITY CXXNCIL OF THE CITY OF FRIONA. TEX AS 
ESTABLISHING CLEAN-UP WEEK

WHEREAS, it has been determined that aCIty-wldeClean-up 
Week Is In order for this time of the year,

WHEKEAS, auch said clean-up week would enham e the beauty 
of the City by the removal of accumulated trash and dabrls,

WHEREAS, the c lean-up activity would materially assist In 
the reduction of fire hazards, fly and mesqulto breeding habitat* 
and Improve the general sanitation of the city,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THF CITY OF FRIONA, TEXAS, that:

The week of 10-15 April, 1967 be designated CLEAN-UP 
WE EK for the City of Friona and all citizens are urged to par
ticipate by gathering trash and debris from their private 
properties and place aotne In the alleyway* where the city em 
ployees may remove some.

PASSED AND APPROVED THIS THE 6th DAY OF MARCH, 
1967.

W.L, Edelmon. Mayor
ATTEST:
Arley L, Outlaad, City Secretary

The National Association of Manufacturers report that, " In
dustry Is now making • concerted effort to show student* the 
great opportunities and challenges to be found In the business 
world. Students who can contribute n r- ‘clcas, new efforts, new 
concepts are the ones Industry la seeking: auch students usually 
have the Imagination and ability to recognize Industry's vast 
c ontribution* in problem-aolvlng for the public good."

I

I

»

»

I

I
I
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PUBLIC NOTICE 

City of Friona

ordinance *81, City of Friona, provides for levying 
of Dog Tag and Vaccination of pets within the city 
lim its. The vaccination, taxing, registration and tag
ging of dogs for 1967 will be held at the fire station, 
Friona City Hall, between the hours of 3 p.m. and 5 
p.m. on the 10th and 17th days of March, 1967. Dr, 
Gene ( ope, lie ensed veterinarian, will be present to 
administer the vaccinations. Tax $2.00, vaccinations 
$3.00 for a total charge of $4.00 per dog.

ill En* • toE-w*“ qot 61 b*
i . ' ..*«,• rtl Atf*

Arley L. Outland 

City Assessor-Collector

2V-HOUR WEATHER
Or Channel 6

FR IO N A  CABLE TV
Also Featuring...

’ All Three Major TV 
Networks.

*  Color or Black aad 
White Reception

Friona Clearview
Friona 247-3271 
loviaa 238-359!

Phone

Sunset!
S 3

atex Wall Paint
MO PAINTY ODOR 

CLEAN UP WITH WATER

6f\es in 3 0

GALLON

DON'T FO R G E T . . . GET SUNSET
A Product of PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS COMPANY

Available At

N U N N  LUM BER C O .
"Complete Building Service"

Friona Phone 247-2727
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THREE GIRLS

Squaws Named To 
All-District Team

DRAG THIS SUNDAY
2P.M.

Both ( Indy Ingram and Ha. 
le l  Fallwell werr named to the 
team aa forwards, wltli Lou 
Cochran making the team aa a 
guard. Eighteen playera were 
named to the team, nine for- 
wards and nine guards.

Three members of the Frlona 
Squaws were chosen to the all— 
District 3 - A A girls basketball 
team, announ. ed this week by 
district coaches.

Only district champion Floy- 
dada had more than three play, 
era on the team, as the Whirl- 
ettes had four players named 
all-d istrict.

Miss Fallwell was one of 
three sophomores chosen to 
the team, along with JudyTown- 
sen of Hale Center and Ham 
Foster of Olton.

Miss Ingram will play in the 
girls state a ll-star game next 
summer at Duncanville.

GENE SHOW'S
DO DOt

vs.
TOM STURM'S
2.000 L * .  C O R V A ia RACES

[FENNER TUBBS OS LU B BO C K  V$ MIKE BURKHART »> D A L L A S

GIRLS ALL DISTRICT 
I d a tr lt  3 - A A 1966.67

Player Class School Position

READY FOR ACTION . . .  Kalina, l eft,examines fuel line Jet thst feeds this 1400 H.P. Ford engine 
This Is ‘T h e  Bounty Hunter", one of the exotic cars thst AA fueler drivers use to analn money, 
fame and glory. "T h e Boundy Hunter piloted by Katina Is Just fresh from winning the winter 
Nationals Championship in Pomona, California. Kalina blasted through the qutrter mile at the 
unbelievable speed of 219.50 miles per hour with an elapsed time of 7.17 seconds. Katllna 
will be featured on the season opening program this Sunday at the .Amarillo Drsgway, 7 miles 
South on Washington In Amarillo, Texas, as he pairs off In open competition aralnst over sixteen 
of Amarillo Uragway*s regular runners who put down two National Champions In 1966. The action 
is slated to get underway this Sunday afternoon at 2:00 p.m.

A T  A M A R ILLO

Drajfway Begins 1967 
Season This Sunda

Cindy Ingram Sr. Frlona Fwd
Hazel Fallwell So. Frlona Fwd
Sally McIntosh Sr. Floydada Fwd
A'llan Webb Jr . 1 dm mitt Fwd
Mary Davis Sr. Abernathy Fwd
Judy Townsen »o. Hale ( enter Fwd
Karen Hlpp Sr. Olton Fwd
Margaret Davis Sr. Abernathy Fwd
Debra Summers Sr. Dftnmin Fwd
Linda Williams Sr. Floydada Grd
Nona i ’ernell Sr. F loydada Grd
Lou ( ochran Sr. Frlona Grd
Cindy O'Neal S r . Abernathy Grd
Sharon Albers Sr. Abernathy Grd
Irene Bean Sr. Lot kney Grd
Janet Bryan J r . Hale Center Grd
Becky Miller Sr. F loydada Grd
Bam Foster So. Olton

CONNIE KAUTTA
RUNNING IN OPEN COMPETITION
CONNIE KAUTTA mutt use dual parachutes ta slew down his 1400 h. p. rail 
called "THE BOUNTY HUNTER" From 219 m .  p. h. quarter mile run.

AMARILLO DRAGWAY
7 M ILES SOUTH ON WASHINGTON STREET  

CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE IF ACCOMPANIED BY PARENTS OR GUARDIAN

I arnest Walker, President of 
Amarillo Uragway, in .Amaril
lo, announced today comple
tion of plans for the 1967 sea
son's opening race. This Sun
day, March 19, action Is slated 
to get underw ay with time trials 
at 7 a,m. and final races to start 
at 2 p.m.

Walker states that drivers of 
stock cars, and 1,000-horse
power fuel dragsters will bat
tle It out, tournament style, 
attempting to win $5,000 cash, 
89 class trophies, and set new 
strip records.

The event will feature Connie 
Kalina from Mt. Clements, Mi
chigan In his overhead cam Ford 
Powered AA Fueler Just fresh 
from winning a National Race 
at Pomona, California. Kalina 
pushed the 1400 Horsepower 
Ford powered entry to the low 
elapsed time of the meet with an 
unbelleveable 7.17 seconds cou

pled to the top speed of the meet 
at 210.50 miles per hour.

The question that now comes 
to mind Is — will Kalina’s mo
mentum carry him to a win at 
the Amarillo Dragway's Top 
Fuel 1967 Season Opener? The 
present Amarillo Dragway

speed record Is 213 MPH held 
by Vance Hunt of Dallas. Ka
lin s will pair off against .Ama
rillo  Lragway** regular run
ners who put down two national 
champions In 1966.

Also appearing Is Gene Snow, 
who downed all challengers last 
year. In his 66 Dodge Dart 
"Ram bunctious", as he takes 
on one of Callfornla's top drag 
racing champions, Tom Sturm, 
driving his 1967 Chevrolet cor- 
valr (Funny c ar) that has turned 
the quarter at consistent speeds 
of over 160 MPH, In a best two 
out of three race.

Another matched race will 
feature Mike Burkhart of Dal
las, Texas as he pins his 66 
Chevrolet against the Fenner 
Tubbs M o-Par Plymouth From 
Lubbock.

According to Walker, the 
strip will open at 7 a.m. this 
Sunday with c lassification of 
race cars and time tria ls, anc) 
all entries are to be In by 12 
noon. The final races and match 
races will get underway at 2:00 
p.m. sharp. Walker urges each 
and every drag racing fan to 
make their plans now to anend 
this gigantic drag racing event.

Shurfine

X Salad 
♦ Dressing

.. Pinkney Sunray

i B A C O N
2 lb. Pkg.

Lean & 

Meaty

Danny Murphree Sets 
New School Record

Wilson

FRANKS ib. pkg 49( Cottage Cheese

A team of Wayland College 
underclassmen racked up new 
school records and enough 
points to nail down fourth place 
In the recent Border Olympics 
at Laredo, Texs major track 
and field contests.

Danny Murphree, Frlona, So
phomore, clocked 48.3 In the 
440-yard dash to set a new W ay- 
land record, besting the pre
vious record of 48.5 set a few 
years ago by Bill Hsrdsge, now 
Wayland Pioneers’ track and 
field mentor and coaching the 
Frlona speedster.

Lamont Batchelor, Wink, did 
the intermediate hurdles In 56.8 
With that time Batchelor, a 
freshman, bettered his own pre
vious time.

Shurfine Frozen

COFFEE CAKE

Sunset HOUSE PAINT

•  » * » .* * *  O iK o lo rm q
• SoM claomnfl
• lowly Appitad
• C o ve n  W all

• S e a u fifta t • P ro to th

• W hite or 8 Colon

DON'T FO RG EJ... GET SUNSET
A Product of PlTtSBURGH PLATE GLASS COMPANY

Available At

N U N N  LUM BER C O .
“Complete Building Service *’ 

Frlona Phone 247-2727

John Fow ler, Houston, hurled 
the Javelin 171-9 to give W ay- 
land the third school record and 
the third meet first this sea
son. Fowler Is s sophomore.

The Wayland mile relay team 
were nosed out of third place 
and missed ranking Wayland 
third In the star-studded con
test. Murphree, anchoring the 
team, started the final lap 15 
yards behind but at the finish 
had closed the gap to Just a 
half step from the tape.

The Wayland team was third 
In the 440 relay with Fowler, 
Murphree, and la r ry  and Roy 
Donaldson. Sophomore-Junior 
brother team of f arwell, mak
ing the circuit in 42.4.

Sunshine with Turnips

TURNIP GREENS *303C°" 15<

12 Oz. 69(
Formula 409

All-Purpose Cleaner 1/2 Gal. 99$
pmiHIUlUHHUIII— — ................ .........

Grapefruit

=
Assorted Flavors

JELL0 Kraft

M IRACLE WHIP
Quart

We Give Gunn Brother Stamps

Houser GROCERY

l

MARKET

Big Enough To Accommodate- Small Enough To Appreciate

Phone 247-3343 * F rIona
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FRIONA CANDIDATE, . . A f'rlona girl, pat I annon (second from the left) was first runnerup in 
the ••Miss Girlstown, USA”  iontest, which was held the past week at Glrlstown, near White face. 
Other girls are LaWanda Lambert, BrendaGrlffltts,Melinda Weeks, Darla Horne aod Manda Rush, 
The crowning of "M iss Glrlstown” highlighted an anniversary celebration by the organization last 
Sunday,

Haiphong or stop them from 
going In, but If we don't want 
to lose another 500 plans over 
North Viet Nam we are going 
to have to say, 'OK, on these 
dates we are going to bomb Hal. 
phong and Hanoi.civilians, sor
ry about that, but move out of 
the city .' We would then totally 
destroy their means of waging 
war at the minimum loss of life 
to all concerned.”

Until next week, regards from 
your Congressman, Bob P rice .

SI PKKBI.Y STYI KI> Maid ol 
Cotton Georgia Pearce wear* 
an eiuiemble of double-faced 
cotton damaak In pale pink 
with white dots, the jacket but
ton* high over a aleeveleaa dreae 
Jacket and hemline are bound 
in white stripes. By Hill Hlaaa 
for Maurice Kentner _______

Jordan Nunml 
All-District

Bobby Jordan was named to 
the first team all-d istrict 3 -A A 
basketball team announced this 
week, and Ray I yim Murphree 
missed by an eye-laah also 
making the first team.

Murphree was sixth highest 
among players In the district, 
according to Frlona coach Ce
d i  Maddox.

State runnerup I rtmmltt led 
the all-dlatrh t selection with 
three players on the first unit. 
They were John Howell, Tommy 
Stafford and Ronnie Kenmore. 
Also on the first team was Tom
my Hunley of Abernathy.

Besides Murphree on the sec
ond team were Lyndol Dyer and 
H.T. Smith, Hale C enter; Bobby 
C arroll, Memphis and Steve 
M arler, Floydada.

■■■........ .. 1 1 ----------  -  — ■ ■■ ... ' I"  .............

Slruve Is City C.hairman 
For ACC Fund Campaign

AW AK1 ) WINNERS . . . Three Girl 5 o t leaders re rived servt-e pins Monday, seated are M r*. 
B ill Bandy, who received a 10-year pin, and M rs. Ralph Wilson, who was presented with s 25- 
year pin. Standing Is M rs. Plvm Wilson, who got a five-year pin.

Steve L. Struva, 1215 White 
Ave„ haa been named city 
chairman for the Community 
Gifts campaign for Abilene 
Christian College's $25.7 m il
lion Dealgn for Development.

Struve will direct the activi
ties of team captains and volun
teer workers In Frlona aa the 
community Gifts campaign gets 
underway here.

The Dealgn for Development. 
iniUated In 1905, la a 10-year 
program to ralae $25.7 million 
for ac ademic, physical and en
dowment expansion. The Phase 
1 three-year target of the cam
paign la $10.4 million and cur
rently more than $8 million haa 
been raised.

The Community Gifts cam
paign will be conducted among 
the alumni, parents and friends 
of ACC In more than 260 Tex- 
as cities. The effort will reach 
about 30 thousand persona, 
seeking three -  year gifts or 
pledges up to $3,000 during the 
first half of 1967.

A focal farm er, Struve at
tended 1 raughon'a Business 
College.

He has been a member of the 
Lions Club since 1945.

A member of the Sixth Street 
c hurch of Christ, Struva la on 
the advisory board of both the 
Bible Chair at E .N .M .l. and the 
New Mexico Children's Home.

The Struves have three 
daughter a, Kay, Joan Carol and 
Sheila.

Swine Production 
Termed Untapped

Swine production Is an almost 
untapped source of better re 
turns for Panhandle agriculture 
according to the recently Issued 
Panhandle Economic Program 
report.

The PEP study indicates In
creased feeding of cattle, sheep 
and hogs could Increase inc ome 
from livestock sales $20-m il- 
llon each year.

way. There are starving peo
ple In India who need thla food. 
It la a market for the farm er’s 
product and will keep our sur
p lu se s  down. I will be doing 
everthlng possible In the future 
to tee that American farm ers 
receive a better price for their 
grain in transactions with India 
and other countries.

The problem of our defense 
policies still overshadows most 
other considerations here In 
Washington. The war in Viet 
Nam, of lOurse, remains at 
the top of the list, occasionally 
other problems arise . One of 
these was recent testimony be
fore a Senate subcommittee 
when a former State Depart
ment official testified that his 
sourc es in ( uba have Indicated 
the Russians still have some 
m issiles In that i ountry.

For many months 1 have a j-  
vocated blockading ( uba. This 
would undoubtedly bring about 
(a s t r o ’s downfall in a short 
period of time. It seems very 
stupid to me for our flghtliw 
men to be dying in the Jungles 
of Viet Nam, thousands of miles 
•way, while we continue to let 
this communist sore exist 90 
miles from our shores.

On the subject of Viet Nam,
I would like to quote from a 
letter one of my colleagues re
ceived from an American a ir
man serving there. It ex
presses my feelings.

"W e might make a few of our 
friends mad w hen we sink a few 
of their ships In the Port of

Since my election 1 have re 
ceived many letters in regard 
to postmaster and rural carrier 
appointments In the district. 
However, these appointments 
are made by the president with 
the adv ise and < oresent of the 
Senate. Thla la a holdover from 
days when all government Jobs 
went to the friends of politi
cians.

On Mar*, h 9 | introduced a bill 
to take these Jobs out of politics. 
The legislation would provide 
that appointments to these po
sitions be given to qualified 
career employee! In the postal 
service.

LION PROJEl 7 . . . Members of the I non* l ions tub sol i pa kets of Ih’ht bulbs door-to door 
this week, as a fund- raisins pro jrrt, pro eeris of whs h went to Earn e r  t ountv < ommumtA Hos
pital, From the left are A.L. cHitler*!. Rosa Ayers and J.G. McFarland.

Court I I s o  \ oh>ti

Instrument report ervilnv 
March U , 1967, me ountv lerk 
Office, Bonnie Warren, .ninry 
Clerk.

WD -  Iva (jueeti, -  J .L . Pru
itt, -  lo t  4, Blk. 59, Bovina 

WD -  Clyde Magness, Ray P. 
Castleberry, -  S 85' lot 5 Blk. 
1 Ridgecrest 01 Farwell.

I f t  -  Ernest f . Jones .  
Federal I and Bank - N 1/2 
se. t 2‘>. T l| t K3I

ITT -  K.F. Deaton-Kendrick 
OU ( o .  -  lota  9, 10, I I ,  12, 
Blk. 2. MAE Frlona

I red  -  Veterans I and Board- 
Davld H. Carson and UG. Me-

L arland -  N 80 a of M 1/4 
went. 1 Rhea A.

W i ) -  Bob Burkett - J .  w. Mc
Mahan - Tree t m Se/ or. sect. 
12 T68; R3E

WD -  Billy Dean Baxter, - 
Clarence W. *  lawrence J. 
Martin -  l/6/lnt, in part Sect. 
37, N 1/2 Sect 36, Rhea 

Wt> Bill Baxter - Charlie 
Baxter -  1/6/Int In part Sect. 
37, N 1/2 Sect. 36, Rhea ( , 

ML -  Ray E. astleberry - 
Ivan Tucker -  S 85' lot 5 Blk I 
Ridge rest * 1 Farwell

WD -  nurward Bell -  i rnest 
E. Jonea -  SW 1/4 Sect, 27,

T 7s; R2I
DT -  I verett T. M asters - 

F irst Natl. Bank - s l/2ofSect. 
24, TIN: R31

WD -  Roland Hillo k, et al- 
I Julia syn> ox -  SI 1/4 Sect 

24. TIN: R31
WO -  Jam es L. Black -  

Edwtnston ( lark - 950 a of 
B is, k i l l * ,  sub

JT - I twinston < lark -  James
F. Bla k - 950 a of Black $
F ng. Sub.

WD -  R.B. i hesser - Edwin 
t ide -  SW 1/4 '.ecu 7. T6S: 
R3L

MO -  Agnes S. Guieke - 
Jam es S. Guieke, Tr -  Part 
of ' f  t. 56, 57, 58, 63, 04, 65, 
Blk. T . Thompson

1/1 -  Leonard H. Nettles - 
1 ubtoock prod. < red. Asso. -  
s 1/2 sect 24, TBlk.C , RheaBro.

A resolution approving addi
tional l nited States food aid to 
India was debated In the House 
on March 9, : luring the discus
sion I pointed out that the Am
erican farmer should not be 
asked to subsidize thlsNation's 
foreign policy, ol using Am
erican food to aid and stabilize 
needy areas, unless he Is getting 
a fair pry e for his products.

The sctual purpose for con
sidering the resolution wts to 
tske the blame from the P res i
dent's shoulders for sending 
more grain abroad for which 
the American farmer received 
prices well below parity. Just 
last month, the Department of 
Agriculture reported the m ar
ket price for wheat was only 
58 per cent of parity and for 
grain sorghum, *6 per i ent of 
parity.

While taking all these things 
into consideration I decided to 
vote for the resolution any-

We're Proud To Introduce 

Our New Treasurer....

r a. C10  a  n cl o m e

I -

Our Nuw Location Is At 523 Main (The Schnolor Building)

Wt Hope To Continnn To Snrva Yon 

As Wo Hava In Tha Past.

T H E  T H R I F T Y  F A M IL Y  K N O W S

Wanda Jones It’s Easy To Save At....

FRIONA FEDERAL CRED IT  DNION
523 Main Friona, Texas Phone 247- 2290

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1
I

A Different Kind of Sale You Can’t Afford to Hiss
Some sales otter stripped down, bottom-of-the-line cars at low 
prices But look what your Chevrolet dealer's ottering during March.
Five popular accessories and options on a handsome Impala V8 
Sport Coupe, or if you prefer, a 2-Door or 4-Door V8 Bel Air Sedan.
And best of all. you re getting the car you want at a price you can 
afford in plenty of time lor traveling this summer. Jusl check the 
extra low price with your dealer. Hurry.

You pick the car now and we add 
this:
Every sale  car com es with live hand
som e whitewall tires, lour dressy 
wheel covers bumper guards lor 
the Ironl and rear two handsome 
wraparound lights lor the Iront 
lenders and even a pushbutton AM 
radio You II notice, every option 
and accesso ry  in the package is 
there to make the car you ch oose 
more luxurious, more finished

For even more enjoyment, specify 
these:
Order power steering and power 
brakes and your Chevrolet dealer 
includes them at a special Bonanza 
Sale  package savings II you ve

never had power steering and 
power brakes, now s your ch an ce  
BONUS-BO NUS-BO NUS1
While the Sale  is on, you can order 
Chevrolet s big 275-hp Turbo Fire 
V8 engine together with Powerglide 
ana save yourselt a bundle Both 
the engine and the Powerglide 
com e specially priced
Truck Buyers—You save now, loo!
Need a pickup’  Look what your 
dealer has in store lor you A hand 
so m e h a ll ton F le e ts id e  p icku p  
(Model C E 10534) with 175 hp V8 a 
pushbutton radio, chrom e hubcaps 
and custom appearance and com 
fort item s ati wrapped up m one 
low priced Bonanza package

Bonaaia Sale Days Art Slipping by Fail 
Harry Down la Tour Dtaltr'i How! gM

42-3064

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY
F riona. Toxat Phone 247-301 510 Main Street
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' Hand Students Get 
Regional Ratings
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The Frlona High School and 
Junior High Bands had 39 en
tries In the University Inter
scholastic League regional solo 
and ensemble contest which w as 
held Saturday, March 11, at 
Monterey High School In Lub
bock.

The following entries rated 
F irs t Division: Larry Johnston, 
class 1 cornet solo; Troy White, 
class II snare drum solo; Rich
ard Shirley, class III snare 
drum solo: Debra M ears, Dale 
Schueler, Kathy Schueler, class 
I clarinet trio; and I sther Smith 
Alesla Ragsdale, Carolyn Mar
tin, class 11 flute trio.

These entries rated second 
Division, I irborah Clausen, 
class I snare drum solo; Mike 
Roberts, class III base solo; 
Cynthta Gable, class II tenor 
saxophone aolo; Carolyn Mar
tin, class 111 flute solo; Alesla 
Ragsdale class II flute solo; Fa
ther Smith, class II flute solo; 
T e rri Sue C ummings, class 1 
flute solo; Pat Roberts, class II 
alto saxophone solo; Carleen 
Schlenker, class II alto saxo
phone solo. Also ('Union Sch

uster, class III cornet solo; 
Jam es Sims, class 111 cornet 
solo; Bobby Thomas, class I 
cornet solo; Kathy McLean, 
class 111 clarinet solo; Donna 
Jo P arr, .Amelia Sim s, Wayne 
Schueler, class I woodwind In
struments; Kirk Cummings, 
John Bingham, Kathy Horton, 
Bill Bailey, class II trombone 
quartet; Kenneth Watkins,Miles 
Lillard, Joe Boggess, class I 
trombone trio. Also David 
Smith, David Reeve, James Ga
ble, David McFarland class I 
trombone quartet; Denise Fra
i le r ,  Vicki Becky, Glenda Dea
ton, class 111 flute trio; Con
nie Stone, Paula Fortenberry, 
Beverly Anthony, Bennie Han- 
nold, class II clarinet quartet; 
Shirley Johnson, KayRlethmay- 
e r , Kelley Barber, class I flute 
trio; Also Susie Carmichael, 
Janet Mingus, Sharen Awtrey, 
T e rri Sue Cummings, class I 
flute quartet; Pat Roberts. Don
nie Carthel, Gayetia Gable, Rex 
TaUey, class I saxophone quar
tet; Louise Whaley, M elissa 
Pruett, Fran Dodd, class III 
clarinet trio; J1U Rlethmayer, 
Kathy King, Kathy McLean,

Want HIGHER Sorghum YIELDS?
?hen Remember th e s e  a i.. _ .

Numb®f* of

D EK A LBB R E A K

s o r g h i Im I
v a r i e t i e s  1 A

TO Bf SURE Of TOUR SUPPIY SEE US TOOAV

BAND WINNI RS , , . These four members of the Frlona Junior 
High School band earned the right to compete In the state solo 
and ensemble band contest In Austin next June, T rom the left

are l arry Johnston, Dale Schueler, Debra Mears and Kathy 
Schueler.

Cummings Farm  Store
Frlona

George Strausskulic
T am Anne ( ommunity

J.L. ivy
I azhuddle

Dick Fellers
Hub ( ommunity

J.T. Hammonds
Bovina

Two Mural Accidents Are 

Reported During Feb.
The Texas Highway Patrol 

lntrodui ed two accidents on 
rural highways in Parmer 
County during the month of 
February, according to Ser
geant W.E. Wells, Highway Pa
trol supervisor of this area.

These crashes resulted In an 
eatlmated property damage of 
$340.

The rural accident summary 
for this county during the first 
two months of 1967 shows a to

tal of 12 accidents resulting In 
no persons killed, five persons 
Injured, tnd an estimated pro
perty damage of $6,440,00.

Only one month remains for 
approximately 2,000,000 vehic
les registered In Texas to se
cure the 1967 Safety Inspec
tion Sticker. The period set 
by law for oei urlng the 1967 
sticker ends at midnight, April 
15, 1967, and there < an be no 
extension of that deadline.

class II clarinet trio.
The following rated third Di

vision: I lavld Sides, c lass 1 baas 
solo; Janet Mingus, class 1 flute 
solo; Kars Beth Sides, d s s s  II 
French horn solo; AmellaSIms, 
class I clarinet solo ; J i ll  Rleth
mayer, lass 1 clarinet solo; 
S a l  H e Kendrick, Jeannle 
Thompson, Kathy Schueler, 

.c la ss  II woodwind trio; Sharen 
Awtrey, Darla Howell, Karene 
Milner, C rista Ivans, (Indy 
Ingram, class 1 woodwind quar
tet: Deborah Clausen, Nick Col
lie r , Troy White, R lchtrdShlr- 
ley, Class 111 drum quartet: 
Larry Johnaton, Donnie Lew- 
ellen, Jam es Sim s, Clinton 
Schueler. ( lass HI cornet quar
tet.

Larry Johnston, ornet solo
ist, and the clarinet trio of De
bra M ears, Dale Schueler, and 
Kathy Schueler, having rated 
first Division on class 1 mater
ial, are eligible for the State 
Solo andl nsemble( ontest.held 
in June in Austin.

" X
MEATS

Nutwood

BACON
2 Pound Package

*1 .2 9

Wisconsin Longhorn

CHEESE
Pound 7 3 *

All Flavors

JELL-0
3 Oz. Package 3/32C

Libby’s Cut

GREEN BEANS
303 Can 2/494

White Swan

TURNIP or M USTARD 
GREENS

303 Can 3/35<
Gladiola FLOUR

25 U Pound Baq 

Pillow Case

$2.49
$2.59

Wapco Early June

PEAS
303 Can 3/574

Honey Boy

S A LM O N
Tall Can 6 9 C

White Swan

P IN EA P P LE
46 Oz. Can 2/63$

White Swan

S H O R TEN IN G
3 Pound Can m

White Swan

COFFEE Pound Can 69$
trrsli I mils \ t'^rlahlrs

Oranges
Calif. Navel 

Pound

Bananas

Pound

AN IMPORTANT MESSAGE 
TO COTTON FARMERS...

If This Area Is To Continue To Be A Cotton Area, It Is Imperntive That 
We Produce A Variety O f Cotton Acceptnble To The Cotton Mills.

In Short, We Need To Become "O n e Variety”  Conscious. One Voriety
O f Cotton Which Is Favored By Both The Farmer And The Mills Is 
Paymaster " 1 1 1 ’ ’

Whether You Gin With Us Or N o t, We're Interested In Supplying 
You With Paymaster "111”■ '••*99* *« ---■---—--- ----- --

Paqmadtek 111
For the Grower Who Wants to 
Produce Top Yields of Quality Cotton

MULTI-LINE
Paym aster 111 is a multi line 
unit*in variety, developed (nun 
a urns* between Paym aster 101 
am i l .an k art  O i l  It is real 
i / m i h l \  lo tio n  with high micron 
.tire, stronger fiber and longer 
staple.

soil sizi
Paym aster I I I lias extra large, 
thin rind, round bolls. T h eb o lls  
are  the largest ol any cotton vet 
developed i>> Paymaster. 1 1 I e> 
especially adapted lor sirip|M‘r 
harvesting or it can be spindle 
picked.

SEEDLING VIGOR
Special selection <>t parental 
strains lias given Pay master 1 1 1 
excellent seedling \ igor. Karly 
seedling \ igor lias two distinct 
udvantuges:( a i Kslablishcs and 
m aintains good  stands curly 
( i) (  Helps to escape seedling 
diseases

PLANT TYPE
Paym aster I 1 1 Iruits well oil the 
grou n d  and is of a semi com pact 
plant ty pe. It has few long fruit 
ing branches, h as  light fobage. 
strong stalks, and strong root 
s\ stem.

MATURITY
Paym aster 111 is a cotton of 
medium maturity It is only 
slightly later than Pavm aster
lo t  A.

STORM RESISTANCE
Paym aster 1 1 1 has good storm 
resistance.

AREAS OF ADAPTATION
Paym aster I 1 1 is the most widely
adapted of . any Paymaster 
variety It has performed well 
on  both irrigated and dryland 
trom  tin T exas  Kin ( i ran lie 
Valiev through the C oastal 
fiend. III.icklands, North T exas 
Western O klahoina. Kastern New 
Mexico and tin I'cxlis South 
Plains

WHAT DOES THI BREEDER 
SAY?

Hi H arold I,oden stales "P ay  
muster 111 is Ihe ri-sult of an 
intensified p ro g ra m  started in 
l ‘ ».'»2 to develop a really good 
quality cotton Particular atten 
lion w as gi\ cn to fiber properties 
which included (a  | staple length 
( b 1 Mill i onaire  (i ifibei strength 
\\i were also  fortunate to develop 
a cotton with such excellent seed 
ling vigor. I h , h ,  I t  
I I I  i s f lu h i n t  i i i t f u n  n c  l iu t ' c  
t/»7’«Vop r d  In  llllli\

We Hove A Limited Supply- 

So Book Your Seed Early!

We Also Have WAC, Paymaster 

And Excell Milo Seed, As Well 

As Soybeans or Castor Beans.

See Us About Applying Either 

TREFLAN or PLANAVIN

F rlo n a  Farm ers  
Co-op G in

It’s Your Gin— Use Itl

Mgr.Dove Boiley, Phone 265-3565
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CR ASS FIRf . . . Above is a picture showing the Sunday grass fire 10 miles west of f rlona on 
land owned by Joe Wilson. It was the sc ond crass fire within three lays for Krlona firemen to 
help with, Friday night, a fire was battled six miles north of town un the draw, try  ondltions 
have added to the potential of au. h fires.

TO M A K E  I f 'P K

County's Outdoor Recreation 
Potential Is SOS Objective

Farm er County la undertak
ing the Job of appraising its 
potentials for outdoor recrea
tion. This appraisal will he gui
ded by the Federal and State 
Vgencies headquartered in F a r

mer i ounty and other Interested 
persons. Fddy T. Wlllmon, 
Work I m t Conservationist for 
the Soil Conservation Service 
will serve as v hairman for the 
appraisal team.

Wlllmon stated that apprai
sing the potentials for outdoor 
recreation Is the essential step 
In planning to meet our recre
ation needs. Opportunities for 
further development of re
sources for rev reational use 
in Farm er > ounty will be exa
mined with the goal of stimu
lating i oumy-wlde growth.This 
appraisal will take into on- 
sderation more than natural 
resources alive development 
potentials also depends upon 
people and fa. lllties necessary 
for development.

Wlllmon stated that the poten
tial for twelve kiivta of rev r e 
ational developments will he 
examined separately. . a. u re -

creational enterprise has dif
ferent criteria for evaluation 
which tepervis upon require
ments of the a. tlviBes Involv
ed. The objev tlve to make the 
appraisal without long and coat- 
ly surveys will be achieved by 
a group familiar with the ounty 
and with the requirements of 
the different recreational de
velopments. Information will 
be obtained from various pu- 
bliv and private sour e s . Thu  
will include date on resources 
such as water, soils, s enic 
areas, national areas, also po
pulation of people. The group 
will follow the prov e lure 
“ Guide to Making vppraiaalsof 
Potentials for Outdoor R ecre
ation 1 levelopments" prepar
ed by the l .s . i ep arri ent of 
Agriculture. This publi ation 
Is rssentislly t  group judg
ment process ba, ked up by 
factual information. This pro
cedure will be les rlbed more 
fully as ea ti kind of potential 
Is appraised.

The end res It oi this ap
praisal pro. css will he a group 
of . vmv luetuos retarding the

GSPA Meet
To lie Held
M arch  22

potentials for further develop
ment of the Important kinds of 
recreation areas and enterpris
es In Parm er ( ounty. In addi
tion to the general purpose of 
providing information needed 
for effective development of na
tural resources for outdoor re 
creation these appraisals will 
have other uses Including;

1. Improving the long-range 
program of die Parm er v ounty 
toll and Wa.er Conservation

•iso i t.
2. Information for publiciz

ing and promoting outdoor re 
creation In the county;

3. Information useful for lo
cal planning by ounty and town
ship governments, planning 
commissions, wsterboards, c i
vic groups and promotion agen
cies;

4. Information useful to Soil 
(  jnservatiom st, l  outy Vgents, 
and planmw . onsu llama In sd. 
vising landowners and others 
in the i gstn . t.

5. Information useful to 
bankers a s !  other lenders In 
evaluating ftnan lal needs and 
risks for re resBon Jevelop-

The Parm er c ounty Grain 
Sorghum Producers Associa
tion will hold a meeting Wed
nesday, March 22 at the F irst 
State Hank In Bovina. The 
meeting will begin at 10 s.m.

t  Ibert Harp, Abernathy far
m er and GSPA President, said 
that farm ers have done the best 
Job ever In supporting the or
ganization and this Is a series 
of meeUngs to Inform them of 
the programs apd projects cur
rently being worked on by GSPA 
and to seek added direction on 
new acdvlBes for grain sor
ghum betterment.

Y.F. Snodgrass of the GSPA 
staff will be discussing the pos
sibility of changing county loan 
rates on sorghum as well as the 
new labor laws affecting pro
ducers.

Rudle Tate of the GSPA North 
Plains staff will talk oncurrent 
new developments In livestock 
feeding and processing in the 
sorghum area as well as pos- 
slblliUes for food and Indus
trial use of grain sorghum.

luring the new business ses
sions county GSPA directors 
and officers will be elev ted.

ments;
6. InformaUon for develop

ing regional and state outdoor 
rev reatlon plans.

7. IdentiflcaBon of specific 
project proposals for public 
rev reaUon areas:

8. Serve as guidelines to 
more efficient and profitable 
use of certain natural re 
sources and thereby Improve 
the economic status of indi
vidual landowners and the com
munity;

9. Help meet the increasing 
demand of our people for whole
some outdoor recreation.

Mr. Wlllmon stated that a 
meenng will be held at the 
Bovina state Bank, Mar h 16, 
19o7, at 7;00 p.m. to get the 
appraisal underway. All In
terested persons are invited to 
attend.

Fur un iimuzing time saver in 
v leuning t j  i niahed slivei. line the 
bottom of :i h u g e  p lastic oi 
vn.inu't (mn w ith aluminum foil, 
pom in about two q u a il*  of 
w ui m vv uti i . .iilil two tiiblrspuun> 
each of unit and baking mnIii, and 
make «urc each pirn of «tlvci 
touch,- the foil

T ill FK ION A STAR

*
On T he F arm  

In P a rm er  C ounty
RONNIE McNITT 
Poultry Agent

HERBICIDES FOR W FEDCON- 
TROL

Weed control through the use 
of herbicides can !«  profitable 
provided the correct selection 
and application of the herbicide 
la made.

The 7 steps to satisfactory 
results In using herblv Idea are 
as follows (1) carefully read the 
manufacturers Instructl ns or 
precautions (2) careful sprayer 
calibration, (3) use proper her
bicide rates, (4) careful seedbed 
preparation (5) thorough Incor
poration of m aterials. If recom 
mended (6) good planting meth
ods and (7) careful follow-up 
with mechankal or additional 
chemical weed control prac- 
B cet.
KI AD M AN ITACTVRFRS  
LABEL

Be sure and read the manu
facturers label. Certain cha- 
rav tcrlstlv s or fav ts about the 
use of the herbicide can be 
found here. For example, only 
corn, sorghum or winter wheat 
should be planted the year fol
lowing the use of Vtrazlne. 
SPRAY! R CALIBRATION

1, For 4 0 -Inch rows mea
sure 100 feet. Then time the 
number of seconds It takes your 
tractor to travel 100 feet going 
the speed to be used on the 
sprayer.

2. Collect fluid and measure 
in ouik es from all nozzles used 
per row for the number of sec
onds required to travel 100 
feet. If the spray Is broadcast 
catv h spray from the nozzles 
used to v over 40 in hes (us
ually 2).

3, The number of oum es 
collected is equal to the num
ber of gallons applied per a. re 
of crop. If galionage ts not 
suitable, small adjustments an 
be made by v hanging pressure. 
Larger adjustments In gallon- 
age must he made by . hanging 
Bps.

4. When treating bands, the 
amount of v heroiv at to be mlxdd 
with the gallons required per 
a re is a fun. Bon of the area 
treated. For example, to apply 
0.2 of a pound of dluron per 
treated acre, with 10-ln< hhands 
la 40-invh rows, ti e i Iwnil. al

rate per acre la 10/40 or 1/4 
X 0.2 -.0b  pound of dluron per 
acre of crop. With 36-!nch rows 
the fracBon of acre treated will 
be 10/36,
PROPER HERBICIDE K ATI

The herbicide rate depend* 
mainly upon 3 factors, (1) flme 
of control (2) type of weed to 
be controlled and (3) the type 
of soil where herbicide will be 
applied.

For example, for season- 
long control of both grass and 
broadleaf weeds, use 1, 1 1/2 
and 2 pounds of Propazlne per 
acre active Ingredients on fine 
sandy loam, loam and silty 
clay loam, respev tlvely.
SFf DBM) PREPARATION

According to the South Plains 
Researvh and 1 xtenslon Cen
ter at Lubbock best results have 
ter at l ubbov k best results 
have been obtained when pre
plan! herbicides to control 
weeds in cotton are applied to 
dry flat soil prior to bedding 
for pre-IrrlgaBon. heavy crop 
residues should be worked Into 
the soil prior to spray-appll- 
cation. The herbicide must 
be Incorporated 2 to 4 Ilk hes 
deep.
INCORPORATION

Some herbicides need tho
rough In. orporatlon into the soil 
before effective control can be 
acquired. The herbicides that 
need thorough incorporation Is 
pre-plant and pre-emergence 
chemicals for weed control in 
cotton.
PL ANTING M in ton s

■vorghum planted in 10 Inch 
rows Is difficult to weed me
chanically but with the use of 
a proper herbicide they v an be 
profitable controlled.

1 otton should be planted on 
top of the bed or In a shallow 
furrow to avoid moving herbi
cides to the middles, thus leav
ing, the cotton row unprotected. 
FOl I OW-I r  HI I DCONTROt

The rolling cultivator or the 
broadv ast rotary hoe are very 
effective for .ontrolllng weeds 
mevhanl. ally following a c .it tri
ll al weed control program. 
\long with mechanical weed 
, ontrol suevessful results can 
be gained by using additional

hemicals as post-emergence.
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ONE OF THE

GREATEST
Short S ta lk ed  — 
S m u t T o la ra n t 
— B ig  H e a d s  
and a I IK K A T
Y I E L D I R .
K i  p • c i a I 1 y 
adapted to Texas 
High Plains Irri
gated areas.

A R EA L D EKA LB  
HIGH PLA IN S  

MONEY MAKER

D1KAIB it a R«|itter*d Bund Uamt t*>« Uumbat it a Vau*l» 0#si|n»tion

SEE YOUR DEKALB DEALER LISTED BELOW
Dick Fellers

Cummings Farm  Store
Frlona

George Strausskulic
Tam \nne C ommunity

Hub community

J.T. Hammonds
Bovina

J.L. Ivy
l.azbuddie

» »  a — * e  a  • a  a  e
A , a .  • ^ » ,  a ,  • .  * ,  • *  a ,  h  •  a *  ...............................*  * •  • *  #• # •  • •  a ,  a .  a

. r L r L  . .  a .  • •  a ,  * .  * ,  * .  a t ,  h  a .  •  a t  ........................................ ..  • *  #• • •  •• a |  «A
|  s ,  , ,  a ,  * .  # .  e .  • «  •• » a  a *  a .  aa • * • * •• #• • *  • •  • •  • •  a t  •%  «

• • I 
*• •• 
» • •• • ••

TRI-ST ATI TRAVFI SFRVIC'F 
509 Bank of the Southwest Building 

Amarillo, Texas -  FL 5-5685

• • • •• •# • • • • • • • • • • • *

ANNODNCi-S 1967-68 CONDI CTI DTOL'R PROGRAM

• WEST T l X AS YOITH TOl R TO I LROP1 — early June * i  \t  
••••departure, under the supervision of Mr, Howard VC. / • ,'
• *• • Lynch, Principal of Tascosa High School, Amarillo,

Tex.*. ;*•,*
, t .

{•••SIM M ER TOl R TO HAWAII vlsltli^  Oahu, Hawaii. ’ !  j '
• • • • Maui and Kauai departing July 12th. 1 1 ]• • • • . •
• .  •. TOC X TO ALASKA deparUng July 2 lst.
a t  *
• • • •• •

• • • 
a • • • • •i l l .  FARM AND RANCH TOOK TO El ROPE departing

•••• early "cto b er. * ; *
• • • * t . a
. . . .  , 1 ,

FISHING TRIPS TO GRI AT BE AR I AM on the Arctic • ; •
5*T'.< Ir le In July and August. •; •
•••• L I• • • a *
: :  : '.ROEND-THl-WORLD-ln THIRTY DAYS coming lnearly '•• *
11 T winter of IM S. '•• •
• ••■• • • # • '
; ; r ' F o r  further Information, please complete the coupon

below and return to the above address. •. •
‘ * --------a l t  

•  • % ................
I ;  ; !  Gentlemen:

■ Please send me Information on the following tours: •••• • • •
• • • •• • • - 
“ ;•  Name:__
• • ‘ • Address:
• • • •
t  •

.’*..** I ^ould also like information on a trip to:

• • •.
• . • a• • • • •a* *

a  •  ■» • # • « - « ■ » • » - , •  • • •  • • • • • • t  1 |  v  |
•  I *  a a  f a  l a  • •  • • a ,  • # * * • • • « * •  • , • » • • • • • • • • • •  • • • • « •  | #  • #
• • • •  • • • #  I  a a a  • •  • *  •  • • « • • • • * • • • •  • • • •  a t  a *  s *
• •  •  • • a a  o s  • •  • a • *  • a t  ,  s ,  # ,  * o « * * «  * •  | / | a

G R A I N
F A R M E R S MARCH

Here s An Important Date 
To Circle On Your Calendar.

PARMER COUNTY GRAIN SORGHUM 
PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION

Educational and Directional Meeting 
Wed. March 22 — 10:00 A.M.

FIRST STATE BANK, BOVINA

*Gene Smith, GSPA Director, In Charge

* County GSPA Officer & Directors To 
Be Elected

* Y .F .  Snodgrass, Speaker 

*Rudie Tate, Speaker

This Promises To Be A Most Informative Meeting. All Who 
Are Associated With The Grain Sorghum Producing Business 
Are Urged To Attend.

i j

J  •

Co d  a

(If i

If You’re Not Letting Consumers Handle Your Fertilizer 
Needs...
You’re Missing Out On Top Service, As Well As Big 
Savings The Co-op Way!

See Dennis Auburg, Our Fertilizer Specialist,

And Start Saving Today On Your Fartilizur

Phone 247-2771

FRIONA
CONSUMERS

Buddy Lloyd, Mgr. Friona
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At H om e In 

P a rm er  C ounty
By CRICK! T TAYLOR 
County HI) Agent

;

4-H PROJECT WORK- Is it 
Worthwhile?

How many eleven year old 
girls do you know that ran stand 
up before an audience of 30 peo
ple and demonstrate and tell 
about the need for milk in the 
diet? That Is exa, tly what 
I leborah Harding, a member of 
the Lucky ( lover 4-H Club did 
In the 6th grade Science class 
recently. Not only does 4-H 
provide opportunities for girls 
and boys to participate by 
"learning to do by doing," but 
they develop self -  confidence 
and this gives them a "head- 
s ta r t" , over the ones that are 
not trained In project work, 
parents would do well to In
vestigate the 4-H work and en
courage their children to par
ticipate.
NEW ORGANIZATION 
LEADER

Earwell 4-H Club has new 
Organizational Leaders, Mr. 
and M rs. Doyle Green, who will 
take over the duties of this po
sition In September. M rs. 
Green will really be the leader 
and assisted by her husband 
when his time permits.

The Greens have a family of 
four boys and M rs. Green like 
others with a family Is a busy 
homemaker. She bakes all of 
their bread too. That’s almost 
out of date In this day and time. 
Her schedule is a busy one but 
she feels that 4-H Is worthwhile 
and puts this high on her list of 
priorities. The Farw elli lubls 
fortunate to have the Greens to 
assume this leadership.

National 4-H week was ob
served by Earwell Lucky Clo
ver this week. Food display 
needed In event of a disaster 
was featured. F ating a good
basic diet to maintain good 
health during a disaster Is Im
portant. These g irls learn 
through their 4-H Food pro- 
Jec t work why , ertaln groups of 
food are Important to the pro
per growth and maintenance of 
the body. The display shows a 
balanced diet of foods needed.

These girls of the Lui ky Clo

ver C lub are to be commended 
for the display.

Another Item of Interest to 
4-H member of food groups and 
their leaders is the date for the 
District Food Show. This has 
been set for Saturday, April 
22nd, In the ( anyon High School 
beginning at 9:30 a.m.

Both Junior and Senior Coun
ty winners will participate In 
the D istrict ( ontest.

Today’s homemaker should 
be aware of the many new time 
labor saving appliances on the 
market. With solid electronic 
devices, Permanent Press ma
terials call for new methods of 
washing and drying new clothes 
dryers now have controls on 
recent models for turning off the 
dryer based on actual moisture 
content of clothes preventing 
wrinkles.

CLOTHING AND GOOD LOOKS
"T h e  concept of the total look 

has become firmly entrenched 
In women’s fashion. Proportion 
and complete silhouette have 
been emphasized by design
e r s ."

This point was emphasized 
by Mildred Ryan, [>irector of 
McCalls Pattern Co. New York 
City In a meeting Thursday In 
Amarillo. Miss Ryan pre
sented a most Informative pro
gram to Extension Agents, 
Homemaking teachers and oth
ers on Line, Design and ( olor 
and clothing trends. Sewing 
techniques was also demon
strated.

The way we look tells people 
about us. Can they tell —

That you have good health?
That you try to look nice?
That they would like you?
There Is a total look appro

priate for every oci aslon-that 
casual look should be planned. 
I to n't mistake " (  asuallness for 
sloppiness. Those huge rollers 
In your hair so often seen in 
public places belong In the pri
vacy of ones home as does 
brushing of the teeth, which no 
one would think of doing in pu
blic places._______________ •

Another thought is worth con
sidering. Do you know that pro
per applied line, design and 
color can take 10 lbs. off the 
overweight person simply by 
creating "optical Illusions," 
This Is a fact proven over and 
over. It does take knowledge 
of these tools and how they > an 
apply to each Individual figure, 
In order to achieve this effei t.
If one wants to Improve ap- 
perance, look taller, shorter, 
fatter or slim m er, they should 
never miss an opportunity to 
attend educational programs 
where these things are demon
strated. The Individual chal
lenge then really becomes one 
of selecting the total look to 
emphasize personal assets and 
to be appropriate for each oc
casion.

CHARACTERISTICS OF THI 
TEXAS AGED:

The Aging population contin
ues to Increase rapidly. More 
attention will be fo< used on re
creation, housing, health, medi
cal and other consumer needs 
and on service for the aged.

A new publication "C hara -  
terlsn cs of the Texas Aged,” 
has been prepared by Dr. R .L . 
Skrabanek and other authorities 
of the Department of Vgrl ul- 
tural f conomlcs and Sociology 
Is available from this o ffhefor 
those groups who are Interested 
In programs on this subje t or 
working In this area. The pu

blication may be useful in giv
ing dire* tlon for future work. 
Call your C ounty Extension of
fice 481-3619 and come by the 
off I e on the 2nd floor of the. 
Parm er County ( ourthoi.se for 
information about the new pu
blication.
DO YOl KNOW

Potatoes may be an over
looked choice for a reducing 
diet? A medium sized potato 
broiled or baked, contains about 
100 calories.

This Is about the same num
ber of calories as In a large 
apple, orange or half grapefruit.

Farm Exposition

Slated Ir  Wisconsin

A three-day Farm materials Handling Exposition will be held In 
Grm»n Bay, Wia. onstn, on Mar.-b 29, 30 and 31. The event will 
be sponsored by the Wie< onsln Public Service Corporation In 
the Interest of Increased farm production per man-hour with the 
cooperation of the l nlverslty of Wls onsin County Agricultural 
Extension Service. It Is expected that over $600,000 worth of 
materials handling equipment will be displayed. Included will 
be pipeline milking system s, bulk milk coolers, forage wag
ons, harvesters and blowers, barn cleaners, silo unloaders, 
bunk feeders, elevators, conveyors, feed processors, water 
system s, livestock waterers, ventilating systems, and other 
Items that do the farm chores easier and faster.

TOP - 0 - TEX AS 

LIVESTOCK CONTEST 

FOURTH TEAM  

P * H P A  1 9 6 7

L O  r o (J  K N O W ...

that you can retire  on $500.00 per 
month at age 65, If you start now?

9 American
A f T i

J {
j i i i B i - f L . a u  4

'micable A
tu t m suham ci com
• fCOTiVf WACO * C HA#

P.o. BOX 337 FRIONA. TEXAS PHONE 247-2766

JlDOING WINM RS . .. Members of the Erl na 1 F \ chapter’s llvesto k Judging’ team are shown 
with a couple of the trophies they have won lately. In the ba k are Tommy Ja m  kl and Mike 
Rlethmayer. Seated are Jay l otts and Jim v  hlenker.

- tv

LIQ U O R  B Y  TH E D RINK 
W ILL N O T DECREASE 

A LC O H O L C O NSUM PTIO N
liquor interests are NOT interested in selling less liquor

With i*»or# ovoilobtlity, p«epl« will dnnftt more

Liquor interests are interested in selling more liquor. If the saloon bill passes, 
the per capita consumption of liquor will go up.* People will drink more. Now, in 
Texas, one gallon of liquor is consumed each year for every man, woman and child 
in the state. Nearby states that have liquor by the drink, consume SO per cent 
more per capita than do states that have bottle only sales.

According to statistics from Iowa, which has had a 17 per cent increase in 
alcohol sales each year since legalizing liquor by the drink in 1963, Texas could 
expect a 20 to 30 per cent increase in highway deaths. (Iowa’s population has 
not increased.) At the minimum increase, Texas could expect 606 ADDITIONAL 
DEATHS the first year! For the liquor industry, and related businesses, liquor 
by the drink in Texas would mean more profits. Hut what about the innocent 
victims?

What can you do? Write your State Representative, your State Senator, and 
Governor Connaily. It is in their hands. Let them hear from you. Ask them to 
oppose the saloon bill.

Write:
The Hon. Bill Clayton 
House Office Building 
Capitol Station 
Austin, Texas 78711

The Hon. Jock Hightower 
Senate Office Building 
Capitol Station 
Austin, Texas 78711

The Honorable John Connaily 
Governor, State of Texas 
Capitol Station 
Austin, Texas 78711

Sponsored as a public service by:

Calvary Baptist Church
Jake Armstrong, pastor

First Baptist Church

Friona Methodist Church
James Price, pastor

First Assembly of God Church
Ott Robertson, pastor

Sixth Street Church of Christ

Jii<l<rin<r Team Adds Two 
Honors To Collection

ID E-« V r< H IM . W nt <*i - 1 > 
iwllent cntlon (will in a bright 
ahatli’ of litnr a tcn u tilr
roat for Maul of ( ott on ( Imirgia 
IV k i o - S t v l r  dels l b  include a 
atan<l-u|i rollai anil A-line 
silhouette My Kim Merritt foi
H ia i ’t a n  . lu n io m

The Friona High S. hool FF A 
chapter’s llvesto. k Judging 
team added a c oupleof ” s alps" 
to their colie, tlon of triumphs 
the past week, scoring triumphs 
In , ontestsatl ampaandf lovis.

At l amps Mar h 7, the team, 
composed of Tommy Jarocki, 
Mike Rlethmayer, Jam es Sih- 
lenker, anil Jay f’otts, alter
nate, placed fourth in the "Top 
of Texas” livestock contests, 
among 47 teams entered.

At Clovis Mar, h II Jareck l, 
Rlethmayer and Si hlenker pla, - 
ed second in a swine-Judging 
contest involving 24 teams.

This Saturday, the chapter's 
Judging teams will be In a> tlon 
at an Invitational Judging meet 
at Sweetwater. In addition to 
the llvesto, k team, others will

Judge are the dairy rattle, poul
try, meats and land Judgers. 
It will mark the first compe
tition for the latter teams.

Is G reat  
G r a n d fa th e r

Ty Uarren Rutherford, who 
was born at 5;42 p.m. Satur
day, In Neblltt Hospital, ( an
yon, March 4 is the great- 
grandson of Roy Magle of F ri
ona. His parents are Mr. and 
M rs. Warren Rutherford.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
M rs. Ted Rutherford of Ama
rillo , and M rs. U.E. Huyck of 
\manllo. Mr. and M rs. ( laude 

Rutherford of Amarillo, Mrs, 
O.A. M orris of ( anadian and 
Slagle are the great-grand
parents.

Hear The

GOSPEL
HARM0NETTES

of Amarillo

MARCH 15,16,17
At The

BOVINA PENTECOSTAL 
HOLINESS CHURCH

Services Each Night 

By The Siagiag Walters Family.

DON’T MISS IT!

A CHECKLIST FOR 
COMPLETE WEED 

CONTROL
QJ Effective-Stops More Than 25 Weeds.

[i] Easy To Use - A Liquid For Easy
Measurement, Thorough Mixing.

[1] Weatherproof-Works Whether It 
Rains Or Not.

T R E F L A N
Meets all of 

these requirements

FOR MORE INFORMATION,
SEE YOUR TREFLAN DEALER TODAY

M8HSNNT0
Friona

Agri-Center
*Hab •Rhea •Tam-Aoae
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Let’s Take A
Pre-Season Peek At What
Fashionable Friona W ill Be Wrea 
This Easter.

M r. u d  M r*. J.C . Beck have selected the»* utstan ‘me aster ensen - 
bles from Hurst's. M rs. Beck Is shown wearmr * *>novan-(.alvam 
dacron knit tn hot pink. Her white patent onnit sf . a n '  aron bay 
are chosen from the outstajvUrt selc ti. n at ll .rst’ s. Mrs. He k also 
selected her hat of matching hot pink and white an' her leather-look 
gloves from Hurst's wide arrav of a essories. S ir. He k is rro.telirv 
a Stylemart suit of a Silk an-i wool Men n n ;t. tone* of blue and 
green. He selected his Wembley tie and ! ra ford l In ited 1ress hat 
from the men’ s accessories available at Hurst's. Mso available to 
the men are Royal Ace sport oats ant hats both tress and western, 
and shoes by Freeman. In ladies wear s h popular lirv s as Hermaa 
M arcus, Koret of California, Jo Har tin. an-! 7 urn blew eeds are avail
able. And the dia.erning woran n ay hoose fro:- onnie and Ja - 
Tueline shoes. Many popular lines ark also available for the young
ste rs  at Hurst's, the family stor~.

The family of Kenneth Neill made a trip to Ruthie’s Ladles and Child
ren’s Wear to select their I aster costumes. M rs. Neill is shown 
wearing a < adllla, Knit three-piece suit In royal blue and white, and 
she carries a black patent bag from Ruthie’s . 1 laughter Susan chose 
a Sardis washable knit one-piece dress In gay spring orange. She 
i arrtes a bone patent bag. They wear Sharon Hats and gloves by 
Boy. e la rru s , all chosen from the large selection of stylish acces
sories available at Ruthie’s. Other styles available at Ruthie’s are 
Justin Mc< arty, Ralph Original pants, Jane Colby Sportswear, Jo J r s . ,  
and for the little girls s ires  1 to 14, ( ate Frocks, Carl Class!, s and 
shepherdess. Mike Neill, age 2, selected this handsome suit by San- 
tone, from the little boys’ department at Ruthie’ s and he wears a per
manent press I >an River shirt.

S h op  )o t tr  F in a l  
S tores F o r  A ll F a m ily  
E as ier  JV eed s  This  
) e a r

M rs, John Humphrey and daughter I indie are shown as they model some 
of the 1 aster finery available this season at Foster’ s. M rs. Humphrey 
is ready for Spring in this Butte Knit 10CH wool three-pie. e suit in yel
low end white. She haa chosen Miss Wonderful shoes In white < orfam 
patent, and a white crochet beg from Fosier's.Jost right for any or. a- 
slon. Her J  loves are white cotton doeskin by Gramio. Petite nodie 
Humphrey is ready for Faster in her Kate Gt eenway fro k, . hosen from 
the delightful selection at Foeter’s. Her .Areas is yellow with a white, 
pleeied skirt id give s two-piece look air! her double breasted yellow 
,-oat completes her costtime, (todie sale, ted black patent weather- 
bird shoes with a matrhiag bU< k patent bag. all from Foster’ s. These 
are type a! of the many lovely I aster outfits available at Foster’a.
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Instructs M em bers

Class Meets
In Ellis H om e

The regular monthly busi
ness and social meeting of the 
L .L.L . Sunday School class of 
F irst Baptist Church was held 
In the home of Mrs. Bill I Ills 
Thursday evening with Mrs. 
Paul Coker as co-hostess.

Mrs. t i l l s  reviewed “ The 
American Way of Death,”  by 
Jessica  Milford.

'  Engagements 'Announced At the regular Monday ev«-e 
nlng meeting of the Kebekah 
l odge at Oddfellows Hall s 
school of Instruction was pre
sented by Mrs. Rosioe P arr,

Plans were discussed for the 
convention, which will be held 
In Amarillo soon. Several 
members of the local lodge will 
appear on the program at the 
convention.

Twenty-one members were 
served refreshments during the 
social hour.

Others present Included the 
teacher of the class, M rs. Ed 
Hicks, M rs. Tommy Scsles, 
M rs. Clarence Monroe and Mrs. 
Sam M ears.

Refreshments were 
during the social hour.

served

BRIDGE LPSSONS . . . M rs. Wilms Hall, who . onducts a bridge i lass at Frlona ( ountry Club 
each Tuesday, is shown checking out the hand of Mrs. Calvin Talley, while M rs. Mike Pavalus 
waits her turn. An average of seven tables are full each week. Experienced players are wel
come to come out and Just play for the day If they wish. Lessons ontinue through the first 
Tuesday in May.

WEDDING PLANNED . . . M rs. 1 arl Perry of Route 1, Honey 
Grove, Texas, has announced the engagement and approac hing 
marriage of her daughter Nina Ruth, of -1221 ast I lehth Street,
Dallas, to 1 a iry  Gene Steviek, 1007 North/angs Blvd., Dallas.
The couple will exchange wedding vows at F Irst Baptist I hurch, 
Wlndom, Texas, \prll 7. The brlde-ele t Is a graduate of Wln- 
dom High School and is employed by John F. Mitchell Co. of 
[>allas. Stevtck, who Is a graduate of Frlona High School, Is the 
son of O .F. stevick of Hereford and Mrs. Beatric e Stevl. k, 
Frlona. He is a former student of FWllas Baptist College and 
Is also employed by John 1 . Mitchell ( o.

E aster Hats F eatu red  
On Study Club P rogram  ^

MAY WFDOING PI ANN'FD S.M. Sgt. and Mrs. I ouls
Brannon of ( hanute Air Force Base, Kantoul, Illinois, are an
nouncing the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, ( athrtne le e , to Ru hard l ralg Tannal.ill, son of 
M r. and M rs. I ,W. Tannahlll of Frlona. Both are students at 
West Texas State I nlverslty In ( anyon. The wedding will 
Saturday, May 6 at 7;30 p.m. at Hill Memorial Chapel In can- 
yon. Invitations are not being mailed loc ally but friends of 
the couple are Invited to attend.

T he  I
L ibrary•/

Corner
"H atsl Hats! H atsl" was the 

theme of the Tuesday evening 
meeting of Modern Study Club 
at Federated Club House. M rs. 
guy Latta served as program 
chairman. She was assisted by 
M rs. Ernest Osborn. The mu
sical quotation used was "In  
your Faster bonnet with all the 
frills  upon it, you’ ll be th< 
grandest lady In the Faster 
parad e---- . "

M rs. Osborn presented a his
tory of the origin of women's 
hats entitled "O ur Faster Bon
n ets ." Fiats In many colors 
and styles were on display. 
Some were for sale.

The opening prayer was led 
by M rs. Fay Reeve. Guests 
were M rs. Lee Witten, pianist,

G rou p P ictures 

T o He M atte
Arrangements have been 

made for group pictures of c las
ses in grade one through four 
to be made have been com
pleted by members if Frlona 
Young Homemakers. A photo
grapher will be at the elemen
tary school Friday, March 17.

Interested parties may pur
chase 5 X 8  colored pictures 
for $1.00.

For further Information you 
may contac t a member of the
club.

who accompanied ( arol Reeve, 
soloist, as she sang, "W here 
Did You Get That Hat?”

Plate favors were miniature 
hats designed by M rs. Mack 
Bainum, Dalhart, a former 
member of the club.

Hostesses, Mrs. I rnestTan- 
nahill and M rs. Fay Reeve, 
served refreshments to fifteen 
members and two guests.

B a b y  G irl B orn  

T o L o c a l  C ou p le

* y m r s . v. j . z f m a n

Society
O’B rians Visit

H odges G ardens

Club Members Study 
Texas Personalities

Mr. and M rs. Bobby Fulks 
became parents of a baby girl 

1:14 a.m. Monday, March 
at Parm er C ounty Com

munity Hospital. She w as nam
ed Lisa Lea and weighed 6 lbs. 
6 ozs. She Is the first child 
for the couple.

at
13

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and M rs. C.R. Brandon of 
Hereford. Paternal grandmoth
er is M rs. Agnes Fulks of F r l
ona. Maternal great-grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Brandon of Roaring 
Springs and Mr. and M rs. Joe 
Stephens of Matador.

M rs. I thel Fulks of < arne- 
gle, Oklahoma, Is the paternal- 
great-grandmother.

Our salute of appreciation to 
the Frlona ilty co u n cll for their 
careful review of Frlona public 
Library's growth and for their 
belief that the library is a 
worthwhile service.

Continued volunteer work and 
donation of books and money 
will always be needed. Rep
resentatives of the library be
lieve that support and use by 
individuals and organizations 
will continue and Increase.

M rs. RosalynShamblln, Field 
Consultant for the State Li
brary, outlined the helps our 
local library c an secure from 
the State Library. Included 
were annual loan of approxi
mately 250 books, valued at 
about $1,000., from the State 
Library, loan of 50 to 150books 
from the Bookmobile for a 
shorter period, work shops to 
help the librarian and board 
members, Inter-library serv
ice, and M rs. Shambllnfor con
sultation. The local library has 
been receiving the loanof books 
from the state 1 lbrarv and 
Bookmobile and Mrs. Shamb- 
lln 's help.

Last week marked the first 
of the Inter-library service. 
Larry Johnston w anted Instruc 
tions for building a crystal

radio set. Since this was not 
available locally, M rs. Gaede, 
librarian, sent his request to 
the Amarillo Library. From 
Amarillo M rs. C.aede re eived 
a xerox copy of Instru tions 
reproduced from Young Peo
ple's Sc ience I ncyclopedta. 
The tost to Larry was 10 cents 
for the one sheet. This Is a 
new quick service that others 
will want to use.

The library has been en
riched recently by donation of 
memorial books. Mr. and Mrs. 
J.G . McFarland gave "Je s u s , 
the Son of Men" in memory 
of M rs. Kate Brookfield and 
"poem s to Read to the Very 
Young" In memory of Phillip 
Barton Clements.

The Jim Johnston Family do
nated "Between Sundays" in 
memory of M rs. Roy M iller’s 
mother, M rs. /enla Koysden. 
"Between Sundays" will be use
ful for devotlonals as well as 
reading for personal enrich
ment.

J .T . Guinn gave 65 books In 
memory of his wife, M rs. Flo- 
renc e L. Guinn. A sample of 
the rick reading made avail
able by this gift is : "M eet 
These Men" by Clovis (. hap
pen.

Hodges Gardens stems from 
a vast reforestation program 
and forest genetics research 
Featuring a year around unin
terrupted succession of bloom, 
the picturesque parkland of 4 ,- 
700 acres Inc ludes formal gar
dens, natural scenic areas, a 
225-acre lake, outdoor theater, 
bird san tuary, wildlife refuge, 
gift shop and picnk grounds.

Mr. and M rs. Kenneth O’ - 
Brlan of Route 1, Frlona, Tex
as, visited Hodges Gardens In 
the historic and colorful Land 
of El Camino Real in Western 
Louisiana and L.S. Highway 1?1 
midway between Shreveport and 
Lake Charles recently.

Known as loulslana’t  "G a r
den In the F o rest,"  fabulous

Featured on the program of 
the W ednesday afternoon meet
ing of Frlona Women's ( lub at 
Federated Club House was a 
study of Texas personalities. 
M rs. Lillian M d ellanp resen t
ed a paper on the life of John 
Nance Garner. M rs. Miriam A. 
Ferguson was the subject dis
cussed by M rs. Fieri Shackel
ford and M rs. 1 .S. Akens spoke 
on activities of Sam Rayburn.

A duet composed of Sally 
Kendrlc k and \rm Hurst sang 
"T h e  Fyes of T e x a s", "T exas 
our T e x a s ,"  andacomedy num
ber combining "Beautiful Tex
a s " ,  and " I ’m An Old Cow
hand.”  They were acc ompan
ied by M rs. Roy V. M iller s r „  
at the piano.

Roll call was answered with 
an answer to the question, "Who 
Is your favorite Texan?"

R efreshments were served by 
the hostesses, M rs. A.H. boat
man and M rs. Mabelle Hart
well, to members present, the 
guest entertainers and M rs. 
Andy Hurst, Frlona, and M rs. 
Joe Shields, Amarillo.

M rs. John Benger was elect
ed delegate to the ( aprock dls- 
trh t onventton to be held In 
lubbock Marc h 27 and 28. The 
alternate elected was M rs. T . A. 
Sherley.

The meeting was closed with 
the pledge to the Texas flag di
re, ted by M rs. H.C. Kendrick.

M rs. Margaret Powell and 
M rs. Opal Powell, bothofGrndy 
were weekend visitors lr  the 
home of Mr. and M rs. R .E , 
Snead.

Weekly
Calendar I

Thursday, March 16 
New Horizons J r .  Study ( lul 
Frlona Firemen 
Frlona Young Farm ers

Friday, March 17

Saturday, Marc h 18

Sunday, March 19 
Regular Church Services

Monday, Marrh 20 
Frlona Rebekahs 
Rainbow Girls

Tuesday, M arch 21 
Modern Study Club 
Oddfellows 
Jaycees

Wednesday, March 22 
Frlona Womens Club

Off-season offer from 
WALKER REFRIGERATION Heather Ihtctor

This famous 
"  TEN S O R

THE G IFT THAT SA YS MORE
l r  • *

*/  L o r e  You

* / Miss ) ou  w  ~ ^  

*1 A p p rec ia te  You

*T m  T h in k in g  O f You

* 7 h a n k  You

Plants —  Cut Flow ers 
C orsages F o r Every Costume

The Jo y ....
The Light..
The Hope of 
E a ste r  Are 
Captured In 
Beautiful Flow ers 
F ro m ........................

Phone 247 3350
born F l o r a l

- - Mtl
■ toll

* veer
W*

hi-intensity 
lamp FR EE just 

for getting our 
F R E E  estimate on

adding Day & Night 
air conditioning to 
your present 

heating system.
Absolutely no charge, 

no obligation.
Cad now for appointment at your 

convenience, or mail coupon today. 
Offer ends April 30.

Nftwnaily 
coaSitKxuitf 

com tart, 
lank ti

rscogmirt Day 1 Might as 
•Mi yta> <ound 
tilting vaiut to pout Mom*

W ALKER  REFR IG ERAT IO N
i  • 
i

S 305 I . 3rd HFRF.FOnn Phono 364  0 7 M
I  P ttiu  tw ir l m* m tr*o «#otit<w kola* Iw • froo on  H IM  ’ , 

Mtimctr «*«* mu oatnio mt It rtttitt • TimOS ki mtoaoMr (was
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I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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1AHP Revisit Clinic 
To Open In H ereford

S chool^  AtxJ ̂ i

l Y h m t t Monday: 20: com  dogz, Uma 
beana, French (rlea, hot rolla 
and butter, cherry cobbler, milk

Tueaday; ro a jt and gravy; 
pot a toe a, green beans, veget
able salad, coconut cake, hot 
ro lls  amt butter, milk.

Plana have been completed 
for the opening of a Revisit 
Center In Hereford March 20. 
Guy M. Parrish , director of 
the institutes ter the Achieve
ment of Human Potential of 
Texas, Inc., made the announce
ment of the official opening late 
last week.

L *. Bruce G. Beene of Here
ford, who is a brother of F r i-  
ona's O .J. Beene and Dr. B ill 
Beene, will serve as medical 
director of the new center, 
which will be located directly 
weat of the Deaf Smith County 
Courthouse.

Parrish stated, •'The Revisit 
c enter will be staffed by mem
bers of the parent Institute 
from San Antonio until such 
time as a local person can be 
trained In Philadelphia,"

.As a branch of the San An
tonio institute, the KevlsIU en
ter will be designed for treat
ment of brain damaged per
sons. "A t the present tim e," 
said P arrish . "T h ere  are ap
proximately 80 children In the 
general area who will be com
ing to the Hereford center for 
evaluation and programming. 
Many more families have ex
pressed interest In plat lng their 
children on the program of 
rehabilitation now that the faci
lity will be available h ere ."

Three local persons, Jim 
Shelton, son of Mr. and M rs. 
Tom Shelton; Chris Houlette, 
son of Mr. and M rs. i >ale Houl
ette; and Terry Thompson, son 
of Mr. and M rs. t:>arrelThomp
son. are currently enrolled In 
the program.

A group of Hereford citizens 
In an effort to get the center 
situated in Hereford, have ra is
ed about $1200. Accounts have 
been set up In both Hereford 
banks and contributions may be 
made there.

Any Interested person may 
contribute to this effort by de
positing money in either of the 
Hereford banka or by sending It 
to M r. and M rs. Jack Brown,

Hereford.
All Inquiries relative to this 

new center at the present time 
should be directed to M rs. 
Brown. Kants for ths > entsr has 
tentatively been set as the 1AHP 
of Hereford. Revisit Center,

other special event was a con
cert at the Broadmoor Hotel In 
Colorado Springs.

The Thorntons are former 
Frlona residents.

Three former hr tons re s i
dents were highly congratulat
ed la Wes hazard's column In 
the .Amarillo News Tuesday 
morning. E arl Smith, a former 
Frlona High School football 
coach, has been managing di
rector of Kids. Inc. several 
years. 1 Airing this time he has 
started a Roundup c lub.

Members of this club are cou
ples who direct the Kids lo t., 
program In the neighborhood In 
which they live. Buddy and 
Phyllis Squyres, parents of 
three sons, Uve In the west part 
of Amarillo and are responsi
ble for activities In the Olsen- 
Park-Belm ar area.

Mr. Izzard described all cou
pler belonging to the club as 
dedicated. He further explained 
that the work went on week after 
week and year after year with 
no monetary ompensaOon. The 
only pay received la the satis
faction of doing something for 
kids, for the neighborhoods and 
for the town.

VS ednesday: hamburgers, let
tuce, tomatoes, pickles, onions, 
potato chips, cookies, milk.

you can dry anything 
in an ELEC TR IC  dryer-

(EVEN THE NEW 
PERMANENT PRESS 

MATERIALS)

H osp ita l N otes
Thursday: turkey and egress- 

lng, t  nglish peas, glblet gravy, 
cranberry sauce, strawberry 
shortcake, milk.

Are you for or against legal
ized liquor by the drink In Tex
as 7 The saloon bill Is now In 
the hands of Governor i onnally 
and the state representatives 
and senators. Now is the time 
to study fac ta connec ted w ith the 
sale of liquor then write the 
governor and the congressmen 
and express your opinion.

vfter the bill has been sign
ed It will be too late to voice 
your approval or objection.

For correct addressee for 
the governor, representative or 
senator, check an ad in due 
week's issue of the Star.

ADMISSIONS: Mar. 6-13
Lillian Williams, Frlona; 

Darrall Read, Bovina; 1 Stella 
Loflln, Frlona; Nelda Stone, 
Frlona; Dewayne Bauer. F r l
ona; I.upe Rando, Muleshoe; 
M.H. C arton, Bovina; Ur ah B. 
Young, Bovina; Pamela G ris
som, Bovins; Carolyn Parson, 
Frlona; Shane Woodard, F rl
ona; Jam es Vernon, Clovis, N. 
M., Roberto V illarreal, Bo
vins; Charley F. Doak. Frlona; 
Happy Gonzslea, Frlona; Mar
garet Douglas, Bovina; Jo 
Sharp, Frlona; Mary McDer- 
mon, 1 exlco, N.M., M rs. Bobby 
Fulka, Frlona: Lester L, Rhlne- 
hart, Bovins; liautle Curry.

DISMISSALS:
Dorothy Stone and Baby Girl, 

Audie L*wla. Darrell Read, 
Clara Burelsmlth, Jewel Bar
ry, Nelda Stone, l upe Rando, 
Dwayne Bauer, Beetle Rea, M. 
H. Carson, Pamela Grissom, 
Carolyn Parson, 1 Stella Loflln. 
Julia Settle, Jam ie Vernon, 
Shayne Woodard.

Be human. Admit your m is
takes and learn from them, and 
show your people by example 
that you expect them to do the 
tam e. Praise often and in pu
blic for work well done; criti
cize constructively and In pri
vate.

Be interested In yourpeople 
In their personal lives as well 
as their careers. Don't give 
commands. Issue orders or oth
erwise act like a martinet. Lead 
by suggestions, and by exampla, 
not by flat. Ask for their help, 
their suggestions and their co
operation, making It clear how 
this benefits everyone — you, 
the company, themselves, the 
community.

Give credit to the man who 
arrles It through. Give people 

a sense of self respect and per
sonal import an. e and they will 
never let you do vn."

This Item was lifted from 
Kerr paper Company's news
letter, which always contains a 
lot of food for thought along w tth 
news of new produc ts available. 
Two other brief Items I enjoy
ed in the latest edition were;

" I f  you don't Intend to do any
thing about the problem. It's 
silly  to worry about it; If you 
Intend to solve It. worry isn't 
necessary,”  and

" I f  the going seems easy, 
you're probably going downhill.1

Moat of us have known many 
persons who seemed to be es
pecially gifted in the art of get
ting things lone by others. Then 
we have known others for whom 
It was a great big chore to get 
people to come to the table when 
a hot meal was ready to be serv-Steven Thornton, son of the 

S.T . Thorntons of Hereford la 
a freshman at West TaxaaState 
l ntverslty, I anyon and is a 
member of the college Sympho
nic Band. Recently the band 
made a tour which took them as 
as far as Denver and C olorado 
Springs. The spring tour in
cluded appearan. es at high 
schools in Canyon. Amarillo, 
Lubbock and Dalhart, then at the 
Junior college at Lamar, Colo
rado and at high schoola In Ll- 
mon and Denver.

Probably the high spot of the 
tour was an apoeran> e at the 
Music Educators National Con
vention In Denver Friday. An

il you are In the latter cate
gory and would like to be In the 
form er, read the following ar
ticle then honestly evaluate your 
approach and perhaps you can 
come up with some improve
ment.

" B e  a leader not s boat. Make 
your people want to do things 
for you. Know your subordi
nates. Help them to develop 
their skills. Hemp them to get 
ahead. Delegate to them, chal
lenge their abilities, remem
bering to give authority along 
with responsibility for getting 
a Job done.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS *15M Bonus Certificate
fcvery fu b tic  Service residential 

cuhtAimer buying in  tffevUR clothe* 
dryer MO* through April front
a Krdd> Kikmatt IValci will receive 
a $ l ' t # )  ccrtitkau- and that * tike 
drying W 0 ku<S free

Naturally, you wouldn't be drying a suit of ancitnl armor these 
days but you can dry the new permanent press materials in any 
electric cktthn dryer You can. in (act, dry anything that yi>u wash 
in your electric washer And, all it lakes is a touch of your hnger 
to the dud No more lugging 8,01)0 pounds of wcl wash oul to the 
clothesline, every year

From ancient temples 
and medieval castles It 
office sksscrapers, public 
(Holdings have made use of 
stone. Thanks to its beauty, 
economy and durability', 
building stone has recently 
experienced a new surge of 
popularity among leading 
architects.

BUY AT THE STORE WITH ■ 
REDDY ON THE DOOR a

WE GIVE
FRONTIER
STAMPS

Longhorn 
All Meat

Family Package 

1/4 PORK LQIN
SUPER MARKET

Butte Portion
Wrapped

Del Monte

Portion

Klmbell’s
Clover lake

FRO ZEN  FOODS

O R A N G E JUICE Rosedale

APPLES Washington Delicious 
Extra Fancy

White Russet 
Comm.

KELLY

1/2 Gal 
Carton PET Tall Can 

Klmbell 2 1/2 Can

5-10C Bars

MOORE’S

Med. Dozen

( lo v e r la k e  D airy  Droit net*

Buttermilk 
Cottage Cheese

Texas

CORN Rosedale 6/$l

PINEAPPLE JUICE Del Monte
46 Oz. 3/$ l

P EA N U T BUTTER K i mbe 11 
18 Oz. 49<

C 0 C 0 A N U T Durkee’s
Shredded 14 Oz. ^

CAKE MIX Betty Crocker 3/$l

o


